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THE MERCHANTS BAtIK
OF CANdADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, QUE.
capital Pald Up . . . 8G0o ýOo.O
Roat-----------------83,ooooao.O0

BOAsD aP DIMMUea-Aadtew Allan, Eaq.. (of n. & A.

AÀa)Pesdn Robert Anderson. Ee., Vioa-Prosldant,
fistorMacrenioEsq (of J. G. Macokenzie & Ca.) , JOna

tisas lodgaon. Esq. (cf Hcdgen Suna & a; il.
Monnague MiaR IL0 1& A. Alian); Jahns Cassils, Eaq.
(of Shasw Bras. & 1 als); J. P. Davres, Eaq. (of Dêttes
à OU., Lachsine); T. Il Doan, Esq., Quebeo, Oit Josephs
28nkson.

Ga. BAGM. Oen'l Mgr. Jaint Garuw. Aat Oen'l Mfgr
Newr Yack Agency-52 llliams St.

WINNIPEG BRANON.
The PioneearBankr of tise Prairie Province.

Accounts ui Mlenhanta, bIanuiacetrs. Uorporatsons
and Individuele receivcd on fa% omable terme. Casajisan
and Foreignt Exchange *ossgtst and soisi1lssrerest alto%% et
oi deposita at the beat nate&. t'articuiar attentsunsrv,

ta Cnadiin aS Aseniais ollctlos. nspe fac litie.,
and lave rates. Promapt returns maria.

A genaral b3riiiig business trnesscLeei.
ARTTUR'l IICESON. Manaç

IMPERIAL BANK~ 0F GANIAOA
capital kuthorizod ............. %000o,000.00

Capital Pald u p............... 1,954,625.00
RestervO .................. 1,162,252.00

I. B. lawland, ProsMont T R. Merritt Vloo.Pros.
William Ramsay Robert Jsi!ray, Hugli Ryn

T. Suthea.nd àt.ayner, flan. John Fceuaon.
11EAD oFFICE, Welllngtn St., TORON~TO.

D). R. Wilkie, Caler.
B. Jenainge, AMi. Cusier. F. Ray. Inspeoter.

BEANOMS ut ONYAIIO.
Zuax ......... O. White ...* .M** ianreger

pergus ..... C... ilret

IN geu&AIA,....... J. A. RinohIrda.. e

Rat poa ...... WV. A. Wei..
Saltte r o .....J.M. IVe ys .... i

Et Catharines.... * . M. Arnold ..... e
Se. Thomas ...... M. A. Glbr .... i
TORONTO- ~ealt.O .l l s

Ton-, j; 21or Sts .. 0. H. S. Cae ... e
Wllnd...........8 .D. 1Rayxnond..... t

woodtook ........ B. B. Fuilar...... e
UpÂEOIXL ni a %0LS t fwiit

Winnipeg, M.. ... C. S. noara, Matiager.
Brandon, face ........ A. Jukeês
Calgeul, Alta .... ...... I MrtI

pcraoaPli Man ... N.G. e.
PrinSlbeJ. E. YOUng,

rdmonton, Aile ......... IX Kzk:tdck e
Foragn %channge bouglit and so0 DB ta Issued

payable nt al pointa la the United States.
AOMMT ANDf COMMP5701X81f15

CANADA-Blair of Montreal and Branrhe5
GREiAT BRI1TAIN-1oncymrailbc doposited with Lloyda

Bank (LimiteS). 72 Lombrd St.. Londin. for trais-
fcr by letton or cable to àmy o! the above brancheOs.

UNITED STATES-Naw Yarkr, Bankn cf Montreal. But-
talc, Bank. Of Buffalo. BoBt01, National Bank Oi tisa
Commonwealth; ClhIcaD, Finit National Bankr; De.
troit, Detroit National nk'uutsFntaiol
Bankr; Phlladelphla. Farmorsý and MaebntleW Nation-
al Bankr; St. Paul. Second National Bankl.

agents ln Canadat for thse CMNUX BANK (Llnrlted.)
Choques lasued to tounlats and cillers. avallable inanny
part of tihe warid.

-T 1

Western Loall anld Trust GO,, Mt.
Incorperated by special act of the

Logfislaturo.
office. No. 18 St. Sacramont Streot, Mon-

treal, P.Q.

ppmiitir.-UON. A. W. OGILVIE,
Vzrs-Paaasvx1fi.-J. S. BOUSQUET, EBq.,

(Manager la Banque du Ulcuple).

This Company acte as admixistrator, exo-
cutor, trustco, roeiver, comnmittoe cf lunatie,
guardiau, liitidator, assiga, Ce., aise os
agent for the aboya offies.

AUl mannor of trusta accept-ed imoneys in-
ývûstcd, estatos mana,<pd; rents, incorne, etc
collected; bends, debontures, eto., L-Aued ý
îVuLÀtc egnd, Là-he3t ,45 v 1 ecusatiw ui o

rsale. Se for iniorma).icn te tho Mamager,
NV. BAIICLA'i STEPBEuiS.

,Pi...... Il prépaneS for p~rwootin la

.. ,J-11?...your enmplo>mcnt or to entez
ni=yoursell by gotting Il

"00 ý_0Lùndbusiness educatiOnt a%
WlVnnlpogl BuBInca College. Write for Irte circular.

BAHK 0F BRIITISH BORTH AMERICA.
IIOsrOaroatl 31 ROYAL OlÀTaRnil

Pati.up Capital......£t,000,00 Stg.
Reservo iund...........£275,00 et

UsOAD Orrin-8 Cletntssi ie Lombard St. London.
COUaR o, DI)II9roS- J Il lirodie. John Janls a ntel.

Heonry R,. Farrer GaLpard Farrar, icardx Il Glyn. Kl X.
Iloara I JB. k endal. J J Kiagaford, FrtxSerto Lub.
bockk co. D. Whatman.

Hlead Office Is Canadia -St. Jeunes St.. Montreal.
f Stien arrai Manager.

E.S egr, Inspecter.

Brandon Haimilton. Ottawsr. Toronto.
Namntford. Blugtn Paris. Vanouver.
Frodericton. Lodn eubeeo. Victoria.
faifaIx. Montreïl. Ît. Jcan.

Winnipeg, main street-». spiofn Manager.
ÀOINTS IXf TU N ITI STATUS.

Neaw VYor, 62 IValI St, WV. Lwson and 17- llrownileid.
San 1

5'ancioo 124 sausom st., H. Ml. I. hlCMichaei,
and J. O. IVelsi.,

iýocnBaDken-Th. liaok QElntians-Meus.m Oui bOa

tftdia China and? Jarsa-Cb*Zrted MeruatUs basA ef Ins. Loc.
an a Cbios. Aia banA. (Umitol. West Zad1es.0 ýrnilta
fartz. ilesmàarca Ksrszl ra=s at CI*. Irons jocl

BÂNIK of OTTA'WwA
HEAD OFFICE?, - OTTAWA.

Capital Authonized & Subsonibe.1,5W OuO.OO
Capital Paid Up .............. 1,500,000.0
REST ....................... 925,UGý.00

OIHAS.UIAGE,Prmena. 0E0. IIAY, Vice. President
Hon Gea. liyson oAe.FoeJh ahr

David Maclarn, Denis Murphly.
QEO. BURN, Qencral Manager.

BRANCHES.L
Arupriar, Pembroho, Carleton place,
Ha'wkesbury, KeswaitIn, Winnipeg.
Parry Seund, Rideau and Bênk Ste., Ottawa.
Fat portage, E.enaptville.
ARmerain Oaaeaà-Bank cf Montroal and Bankr cf Brit.

ile North Ainerima
etNew Yoa-Mosars W. Watscn and R Haebdon.

41 CzfloAo-Bank of Mfontres.;
.. ST. Pao-Merchanls National Bankr;
etLasssa, I>ix.-AULlnoe Bantr
4.Cuua jAre x Js-Tsa Charred Bank of Indte

Australl) and Chinoý.

UsraLuan 1882
Accouais of Mferchaolsa, Traders, Mavufao$nrs, Cor

pi.rations and Individels recolved on favoablei terms.
Intermii alnwed en deposlts.

Dnalsced on aII thseprincilpite la CWanada
aiso on NOerYcrir Chican d st. Pau and London Eng

This Branqis ba iela aollties for maaking CoUac.-
tlons ln Manitoba auosenOrh West Territorlee. Lcwest
ratas are cisaged, and renitisnces prcmptly adei.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Wgestern Canada Loan & SaÈleg CA.
CAPIAL., . .$,0,0.

REBnavE PUND, W85,O00.0.

flUDi OMM '.s TorOsito, WaArI S. LEz, Man. DIT0oot.
Biascu OrtCES Winnipeg, - W Md. PMESA Manager.

Monay advmSd par Fm and Clty Proportles.
SORGG.MUNIOIAL DEBAINTUES à SMJOOL

DEBENTUlUR purchacd. Scrfp hoiS for use cl Clients.
Clicnte tie deods are not sent ont ai Lise Province bui
are lodgcd in tise Companylo vaulta ni .Wlnnlpcg. arbore
thoy mial bc examtnod ai all timoa. Agents alt ai pria.

tplp isnt houghout tisa Province.
Fr urtber 1infarmaicu writ, ta tise àMnagr cf lire

Wlnnpeg Srencis.

BITI GILLIES & 00.
WROLAL

TATION ERSO
.&Wl E'&BI M3AL

-UADUàiInB lcu-

O1e School & Society Stationery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbbadars' and Box M.bkorad Materials

Wrreppiug Papar, Paper Bage and Twinesw.

HAILTONS ONTAlRIO.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce,
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital .. ......... .... 46,000,000
nost................................ 1200,000

DIREOTORS-03O. A. Cor, Esq., . - Preeldoat
10151f 1 DAVInSOIr. EAq * Vies Preident

GrgTalor. ReN W B llanillton. .
Ja. Crthera. Euq. iattisea Logga q
Johsn guskin Esq., Q.G., L.LD. Robi. Kilgaur

B. E. ýVAzxaa, . . Gononal MIbnagen.
J. H. PLoeuxxx. . Assi Gos. Managr

A.H.Irlind,npor. O.deOC. OQadl, Imal pco'r
Newr York-Alez. Laird à; Wm. gray, agents

Za.AOEnm
M Cralg, îaitn Pankhll, oit yBella

Ayr jfli, poterboro, 712 uaa
Barre ILondn, Si. Catisrnoa 460 ange St
Ilsle<ll, ontes), sarclia 'ml Fangt Et

Berlin. Seul le. M6 Collago
Blcaheo 1 MAMN OFFCLWS Marie, 546 Queen W
Brantford 157 St Jaunes Seaforts, 415 Parlrunt
Cauga,. Cit y B'eho Simco, 1128 RIng B

Cisa "ar 19 Cisaivtllz Strahaord, IToronuto Jnt
Colliusgwood S7qBuare, Strtsroy, Walkarton.
Dundae2e t Tiscnold, Walkerfflo,
Dannville. lawrence, Toronto, iWaterford
(lait. erangovlle, mu ornas
Go<Iegdch Ottiawa, EA 105 Windsor.

Gep. parts, 19.26 King W Wlnnleg
BA1fKiit ANDs ORRX5?OIMNaif

ORAYa Beaut-Tho Bankr cf Sootland.

Paini. FaAxsaa-Lazard. Preres & Cia Étraia&RIa
AUSYSALIA & NEW ZN-Asx.u -UnIOn Banke ai Aýuutrau
Bausas, BaLozrn-J. Matthuieu & Filr.

Nsw Tei-The Amer Eacisange BM.'. Banke ci InT.
Sait P.AucisCO-Ths Banke cf Britishs Caluimbia.
OýnicAae-Tse Amer Exachango Natfi Bk. of Cicasgo.

BxRYTIa, COLUMBIA- Tise Banki cf British Columbia.
BAintoN, Bsaaavoa-Tho Bankr of Bermuda.
Retoarcir, Jaflaxo-Blank cf Nova Sctia.

Commercia Credlita lsucl fMr use la AUl parle of tisa
arcîld, Exceptionail faclltie for this citi oi busines
bn Europe, tisa Fast and West Indics China. Japan. Sontis
Anscrica Austraiia ad Ne0w zaa
Travalers circulai Loters cf Oredit issueS for use la

ali parts of thoarorid.
Wlnnipelr Branch.

A General Baaaking Buir.esj Transatea.
F. I. MATHEWSON, Manacer.

UNION1 BANK Ge CANADA.
Hasol OM M~, - Qunnau.

Caopital Paid up . . . 81,200,000
Rosorvo Fuu¶d--------------2 .0

aSSit 28xu0. Phuidcu lm. Il. j Phio1. Yctisni.du
Jai Brealcey. D. C. Tiosonc, E. Giroux, I. J. Bale,

JAS. Kfing, M.P.P.
. . WBBB, Gels. 2Mgr. J. G. .BIILHZ? Inspeoo

EF5ANO53 ANDO AGHÎCIE&
Alexadrit4n, n Montroal Que. Smithsa Polis, ont
Bolnrevala Mlan. Mortier, iU. Souris, Mon
CariSory krm Moosmin. N W T Triounto, Ont.
Cheatervfille, Ont Neepawa, Man. IWlarton, ont.
; oqu a Ont Ottawal, Ont. Winchsester, Ont.
LethirIÎ,N. W T Quelle, Qu'.. Winnipeg, Man.

MercvlOnt. ,, (it. ewisaBtl
ForcirSA Zeta: Londau, Parre& Banklngz Co. and Tise

Alliance BnLtd. LIÀ%erploal. S. New Yorkr. National
Park Bank. Boston. Lincoln National Banke. Minneapoill,
Firat Natitenal Rankr. Ut Paul. St. Psu! National Bossu'
Great Falu. Monti., Firat National Bankr. Chsicago, li..
Globe National Banir. Buffalo QusecntCity Bank. Cleva.

land National Sanik. DetroIt, Firot National Bank.
Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;

P. J., Patton, Manager.
Intenft a lowcd at narrent rates in Savinge Bank

Departmacat and an Special Deposits.

ISYMAON BROS. & 00.,3
WROLESA.LE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requlalte for the Ding Trado

prolfptly supplled.
TOc:OLI'T-£O, OJSTTu-.

Wm. mw*%elguson.9
-WHLOLY.8A-

Îffnes, Lîqilors andt Gigars
8th st>reetej Brandoni,
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Condensed Ooffee.
Condensed Cocoa.
Condensed Tea.
EvaporatedOGream.

SEE THAT YOU HAVE

REFINDEER BRAND in Stock.
Vour WVhoIeac awocer coi supply you.

SOLO FRDM WINNIPEG TO VANCOUVER.

niamotlcf Brand,

RoIIed Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standard Meal,

eD-Ii 20, 40, 80 and 98 Pound Saoks.
Sweet and Olean.

Crder front your Wliolesalo Grocor.

QUALITY and MERIT

or,

SNOWf DRIF BROND
BAKING POWDER

MNalce lt stand abovell
rthers rs a

PURE BAKINO POVIOERI
nave your cu3tomers try and test It.

I'ÀCHED IV<

,1, 3 and. 5 lb Tins.
Ordor a samplo, case from your Whole-

sale Grocor.

INOREASE YOIJR SALES 0F

In tho suminer montAis by sclling

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Silvcr Glose. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glose. No. 1 WVhite.
Benson'a Corr, Starch.

Canada Corn Staroh.
No trouble relling Edwardeburg Staroh.

Sold by all Wholetalo Grocce.

Canned Meats
Ara nov. in doinand

For the Camp, Pic-nlics and
Excursions,

STOCK Up0[

Patent Key Oilening Cane.

Cornedi Beef. Pigs Feet.
Brawn. Lunch Tongue
Raast Beef. Ox Tongue.

Ohlpped Beof.
Untform la Quality. *-.m...g

Sold b3 01l Wholesaic Grocers.

W.m F. HEDRON&0. Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageijts.

GREAT NORTHIWEST

Saddllery ouse
oppolsite the City Hall, Corner

Main and Market Ste.,

619P an St. &191 ta 195 &126 Market SIL
The L,.ygest Stock and Betd EquIýped EetAbllabmcnt

Canada. 1owostpr1ccand Bes Oood8s 5our Motto.

InRUNKS, VALISEs, Ln&rAvin AND SnIoB FIN»D,
stcos, S,&DDLERT HARDWARE, WIUnrs, &o.

Don,% forgot the new promises.

£.F UTOIIINC8, Praprietar, WINNIPEC,
Send for our new flluatratedl Catalogue.

WROILESAILI GRO4JERS,

JUST ARR.IVED.--=zc
iIret direct chipment of New Season

Prime Solected Valencia Raisins and
Imporial Scleotcd Layera from Denlai.
Alzo two cars choiccat Evaporated
Apricots, Pt.'cbc and Prunes.

Ovcrl,OOO packagcb, New scasons
Flrst cr0 p5 Congous ail

Gracies.
Uor. MoDermott& Prnoeua Sta., WINIqNPEG.

AU BZIR& IILLS,
-WHOLESALE -

FANCY OROCERI ES.
Spocial attention given ta

Toas, Coffeos, Dried Fruits,
'lannoci Cooda, Butter, ac.

WInNI1>EG, - MAN.

-Fui& SUPPLY OF-

Hompliroy's Hoineopathie
speoiftose

Complota Outfite or assortrnont8 suppliec
to the trado.

WVe also have In stock full Supply

nmN'I,ýr-A j G:-O ODI:S,
Plain, Oumi and Crown Teth, Oold,

Amalguai, etc.. etc.

MARTUNs DOLE & WYNNE 00,
WNNTIPEG.

ALL - DESCRIPTIONS.

HEADQUARTERS:

G. P. Stephens & Co.
IAMRET ST., WINNIPEG.

MAND

EII GOO)JS u%
And Wholesalo Deala'r in Men'a Èurnichings

WÂUEUU9XSE.
WINNIPEG, Man. YAflCOUYER, 0.C.

fa*ty-140myEAL,



Zbe CommerctaI
A Jou.rnal of Commnerce. Industry and Finance, especially

devoted te the lntercala of Weetern Canada, Includ.
Ing that portion ofOntario wsot LakeSOT,

the ?provlnc of Ma&nîtoba and Iliti
ý.u.biý, and the Terrltori e.

THIRTEENTU YIAIR 0F PUBLICATION.
ISUED EVRMY MONDAY.

SuBsciu-noir, $Z.00 Paa ArNium (lu advanco.>

AnViaElsa11 IUam MADE KSOWN Olt APPITIOàNo.

Fine Bock ad Job PrintIng Departrnenta.
Wrofflce. 180 James lit. Fuet

JTAillS B. STBBB,
pubigh1er.

Thes Cotnmeiefa certainlu enjoyi a very intteh larger
circulation amnong the businai commUnity cf tAc CoUntry
between Lake Superior anud the Paciic boasi, thAn an,
etber pcupet in Canada, daiii, or irkly. iiia £oroug>
tpflem teroaisol ctation ca redioui anqualiIy ti
iuAosbeas laced upc lie deeka fgetm orit10f bsnu n the mA it di6trict derbe aboe an
indludin NortAtuwut Ontario, the oince cf Muoba,
anc Brèits Columbia, andi the lerrtre 0! Aniboa
Al berta andi Skatehewan. S'A.Cormmeia ltra h

tA gedi, u'Aolsait, coinm<sson. inotaclrn u
financial bious f Roier Canada.

WflmipEG, JuIJy 29, 1895.

Mianitoba.
The Observer, publishied et ITolland, bas

bc» enlarged.
Thse first drive of logS for MoArtbur's inifl

at flurtIe hr.s arrived.
Somerville & Co., niarbie dealers, Brandon,

cwatemplato opening a branch business in
Winnipeg.

Sumcr mairs were held et Portag la Prai-
rie and Brandon this wcck and both wo vcry
sucesaful.

Thse ecamexy recontly destroed- on thse
flarnardo industrial farisi et .Russell? is baing
rebuiît on a sinaller s0calend with inprove
equipmcist..

Thse proposail joint excursion cf tise WVinni-
peg board of tirade, grain exchengo and job-
bers union has bec» abandoned for thse pre-
sont.

Xingden & Co., cf tise Selkirk pottery have
arrangcd to sii ton cams of dlay freint Moose
Jaw to thoir faetory for manufacturing pur-
poes.

About 600 excursionista arrived at %Vin ni-
peg froin Ontario on Thurday lest, a number
of whomi will become pc-rmanent rcsidents sn
the west,

Il. A. Galbraith, a. wcll-knuwn commercial
travdller, who represented a Toronto safe
firm in the west, died at Winnipeg, on Satur-
day, July 20.

Thse editorial management of the FrcePress
has chengea. Mur. St. John retires, and J. B.
Somerset, fcrmerly business manager,
assumes tho double duty cf editorial and busi-
ness management.

Campbll & Campbell is the naine cf a non'
flrmi which will opan in thse furniture busines;
in Brandon shortly. B. J. Campbell has
been in tise employ cf Wilson & Rankîn for
saine years and A< Caxupbecl chici cf the
asylum, staff compose the new im.

It is the intention cf the -%innipe- Indus-
triai Exhibition association toisoisf agri
ana root show early in Octobor, a pnrct
that viii be generaii-y endorsed. Liberal
prizos will be affarmd, as wvell as sweepstakes
for municipelities.

Aý proposal bas been made that. tho cloctoral
divisions .,ordcring on Winnipeg join te-
gether and have o. good oxhibit of grain,
rmats, fruits, bitter, ehems, ae., and general
fermera produco in Winnipeg, iisstead cf

holding semelI local feirs in tise difforent,
mnuniespalities.

Thoe goneral store cf N. M. WV. Mollonzio, et
Russdil, wes burned un July 21, and notlsing
salvcd. The loos is parti ally covercd by insur-
anco. Tisefire did nlot spread to tise
adjoiuing buildings. Tise Store wvas thse first
building in Russell and it is the first fire ever
oxperinced in thse village.

AIe. Smniths, publisisor cf The Colonist, and
formerly immigration aecnt bore for tise
Manitoae geverninont, died very suddcnly on
Saturday, Jtsly 20. Mr. Smniths was et the
exhibition in the aftrnoon cf thet day and
about bis office es usuel, though net feeling
well. About ton o'clock in the cvcning ho
expirod suddenly.

On tihe application cf tise liquidators of tise
Commercial Blanks an order bas bec» mae
authorizing them ta declare anothor dividend
cf thirteen pear cent., which will e ineke total
dividend of fifty poar cent on the dlaims
allowed. Thse paynient will, net be od
until next mentis.

Tise crop cf cultivated gras in tise Pilot
Mound district, says the Sentine1 newspaper
cf July 12is tho finu st ana largest ever pro-
ducod. Fields of timotisy are numerous
and extensive. Tlse crop is generally as iih
as thse fonces and toemerkably hcavy on tise
ground. Mowcr are elready in eperation
and fermera must bse convinced thet -wody
gr ai». fields meay bo restored ta cleaulinmi

Dyusinq a plentiful supply cf timotisy seed
and sowsng et e proper time.

With a view te aiding thse fermera in se-
1-liring iseli in tise harvest tise Canadiait
Pacifie Railway instructod tiseir agents
througheut tise country ta receive epplica-
tiens fer Ieborcrs. Tise agents bave sent in
their reports and Vise list completed throfrom
shows tisat tisere have beau actuel
applications for 2,Off0 monc, aB thora are meny
stations on tise lines wiscre tisere Irc ne
agents, it is estimated tisat fuUy 8,000 men
will bo needed That this labor x!iay be sup-
plied as fer as possible, two excursionsw~ill. ho
ru» frein Ontario and Quebea next montis et
a. very low rate.

Prof. Saunders, dixector of tise Dominion
systoin cf exporirucntal farins, passcd tisrou-b
WVinnipeg last wcek, on lus way te Agassiz,
Britisis Columbia, wisorc ise will attend tise
provincial convention cf tise dairymen, fruit
growers and fariners, le wiU inspeet Mani-
toisa and tise Territories on bis way back.
Prof. Saunder stated tisat for a radius cf
forty or fi! ty miles around Ottawa tise cou»-
try hed net suffered ta any great extont front
droutis, and crops of alU kinds were promising.
Outside cf this radius, however, prospects are
net se brigist, tise root ana g raI zrjsgiugt
evidonceS cf but a poor yield. Heay promised
te give less then haîf a normal yield. -Feul
whoat is new boinz isarvested and bears prom-
ise cf e fair yicld ini most localities.

Alberta.
Tise plans cf tise traffie bridge ecross tise

Saskaotchewan river at Edmonton -have arriv-
ea. Thoy show an ire» truss bridge, 703 feet
in length wvsth threo spans cf 231 feet cacis.

Tise Caxsedian Land and Rlanche Co., Ltd.,has purcisased thse property, astate end.
interest, real and pemsneX, 'f Tise Canadien
.Agricultural, Ceai and Colcnization Co., Ltd.-
Thoe business will honcefcrth be carried on
by and in tise naine cf Tise Canadien Land
and Ranche Co., Ltd. D. Ii. Andrcw's is
manager of tise new Companly.

J. floiplinger, reprosenting Jas. MoMillan.
&Co. bas bc» buying wvool, at Calgary. The

jCalgary Tribune says ci bis pureisases:
"*Ail tise sisep ranchers in this dirtrict have
xuow disposed cf Vhir wool et prices ranging
from, 10b tu 111o peu lb., and have done se
wltisout baing obligod te 'ship a round of it.

Thse Nveiglit cf weol sold se fer et Calgary this
scasoîs is about 150,000 lbs.

Edmonton Bulletin Colin Fraser, tradler,
cf Chipowyan, and Party arrivoe4 et V',
ton frein tise Landiusg on Mondey with about
$15,000 worth cf fur. Tise fur includa 188
black foxes, over 8,000 marten auci 800
beaver. Mr. Fraser bas treding posts nt
Vormillion, Fend du Lac, aud otllor points
ncrth as well as et Fort Chipowyen.

Nortliwaat Ontarlo.
Hloover Bras., gpnerel dealers, Port Arthsur,

will move ta Franklin, Manitoba.
Thoe population of Port Artisur aceording

ta thse essessor is 8,015, wisich shows consider-
able gain since tise Dominion cousus.

Tise 'Rat Portage reduction works and
about eight mining locations have bec» pur-
cbvsed by E. Brusewitz, cf Leondon, Englend.
It is tise intention ta equip tise reduction
werks witb tise iiioot improved maiuing
macisinery at once, end aise ta construet ex-
tensive develepinents on mining locations
purchased. At tis rate mining dtvolopmoxft
wil be active ini tise district.

Tise Moutreal Tred-e Bulletin cf Jo.ly 20
says: "Tse froigist maerket for grain bas
rulod very dulI. but tise prospects are imiprov.
iug, as quite a lot cf grain bas recoutly becu
cngaged fret» Duluths and Chicago for sisip-
ment via this port. Tise rates on grain are
quoted et 9d te Li verpvol, bd tu 1It te txlasow
and Bristol, and is ta ls Sd to London. Very
littie grain 10 goissg ta London, fleur being
mostly taken fuir thet port. To the continen't
1s Gd is tise nominal rate. lu secis fleur
there bas bec» e good business et fis Liver-
pool, 6* Glasgoi', and Is London. Eng~age-
monts are reportod iîs chees et 12s 6d ta i5s
ta Liverpool, 17s 6d ta 203 te London, 25s te
lsg iv and 22s Ga Wu Bristol. lrovisions 7s

6d to 83 Liverpeol, and 15 London or Glas-
gow. Cattle 42s 6d te 45s, and deals 32s 6d
ta 8s on regular liners.

Last week wc stated tisat tise Canadien
Pacifie Railway lied anrounced e rate on bey
o! 8. rtan, by wator frein Fort WVilliain
ta Ona points, west cf and includiug
Toronto. It <vill be understood tiset this rate
includes transportation by hoast enly. Tise
rata frem, Winnipeg ta Fort Williamt is 17o
peur 100 rounds. wisich addod ta tise $1 rata
frein Fort WVihie.. 'wiil niaie tise totai rate
87.10 per ton freont Winnipeg te Toronto sud
western Ontario points. Tise cempany does
net guarantoe ta continue tise rate by water
Inter tise arly in Octuber.

Toronto grain and Produue Prîoou.
Wisat.-The demnd is slow and tise Mer-

ket is casier. Rad was quoted ta day et 80ô
bid on the Midland; it wnas offered west et
C8e witis 7%.e bid. Manitoba wheat is dull
and easy. Cars c! No. 1 isard ere quoted et
93o wcst and Olc Montreai freights.

Flour.--stiaigist roller is quotod et 83.75,
Toronta freigisa Massitoba fleur is casier:
patents ern queted at 84.50 ta 845,and
streng bakers' at $1.25.

Milfeed is in good, deusand, scarce and flrmn.
Cars cf shorts ara quoted. Toronto freights,
et $17 ta $18, and bran $141. Some brant 'as
offered weost and $12.50 was bid for it and net
eccepted.

.Barley.-Cars cf feed are queted eot et;
417o and west et 46c.

Oats.-The arrivai. cf saint Manitoba oats
has kept tise demand for On tario dewn. Tise
market sý stoady et 88o3 te Sle ashcd fer cars
cf white weost, according to locally. cars olt
tise track bore are qucted et 88Jo ta 87e, and
86a isid.-Globe, July 22.
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DONVALDg FRASER & C0@
Wholesale Clothiers

Bats, Caps and Straw Goods
126 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Sce Our Sanîples.
Letter Orders carefully attended to.

STUART & H&RII)UR
AOE%;TS FOR

Stratford Miii Building Co.
Flour Mill and Elevator f4aciiinery
Dustioss Warehouse and Elevator

Sepa-ators

Dodge Wood Puiieys
J4ew and Second.haid Machinery

of ail kiuids.

758

-1

to 764 Main

Wisnapog.
Street,

E
-Manufacturera of-- g-r Shirts and Ovor-TENTS, i>ails a apeciaity.

AWNIN8, \. .. .Pricos Rlght.
PAULINS, IXX ~~Standard Gooda.

WAGON & CART -

COVERS, 2-Order8 by Mail
MATTRASSES, E Prom ptly At-

SPRINGS, Y
BOLSTERS, .. ~ Guarantc

Etc, Eto. .--- Satisfaction

EMERSON HAGUE, Props. Tolephono

S.Groenshiolds SonI & Co.
M1lTItEAL AND VA2NOOUVER, 1.0.

Scarce Goods.
WVhite Siis Spot 1Muslius, JIaec and

Colorcd Satin Ribbons,
Just to land. Fuil Assortmoent.

La-o,'arng ie nCanadiançCotto odId,
Sesil hcc~ Onehrs Fiacelette sufrtUvgs.

Crinicles and Cotton Orej)ons.
Full stock of 1'riestley's Serges and Cravelistntcs jmat

opened,
Our trm% eiters, arc now ehoiln~ c inIete ratne of

Fait sinplcs lit Inported anàC canaldian goodi.
Saxuples with C. J. REDMOND. Roont 18.

D1c1lffASTER CO0,
WUOLUJ.LE-

Woollens, TaiIor'S, TriMMffings,
ANI) GENERÂ.L DRY GOODS,

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESEHTED BY E. C. S. %VETV4ORE.

JAIS. McoREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe 1allUfàcturers,
MONTRE A T

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Rooln M, McIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Prrotoot loursoit
... y goUtng Our priSs on...

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.
Alwaya the Lowest Puices. Stýnd
for photo of our $10 sideboard.

[L4to of Scott & mlcic.3

The Low Pniced 298 MAIN & =-M26 FORT ST
Furnituro liouse. WiNtdiplig
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Manitobans wili be inectc lucarîîing
soanethiuag about tarmnîg lin the groat agra-
cultural country et Argenttina, South
Anierita. At a meeting of taie Blritish Rouyal
Comrmission on Agriculture recently D. J.
flaett, a raihu iic n the jrovancol.antft
Fe, Argentine Recpublie, n'as exainiued. Ile
stattd that hlni bee» an Argentana 835
years. NVheat grewving iii the liepublie was9
for the muest part un the hands ot Italian
celonists, thoughi Saiss and Fronch imi-
grants wcre aise engaged in this ir.dlustry.
The womn werked on tiae land. The soul
n'as ensily wvorkcd, anti ne niaaauring was
nesary. Laborors were very littie empioy-
cd i the wheat growing districts, oxcepi for
a tew weeks durhag liarvest. Occasional
lahorers3 %vont eut frein Italy te Argentina for
the harvest andi returi.ed home when the
work wvas ovcr. Their wages wverc about
E2.50 a day. Machinery and impiements
,were generaiiy obtaiti on a ycar's eredit
frein staroeleepers, anai paiti fom ln a certain
perceutage ot the crap te be prodoced. The
eider colonists n'ho owned the land worked
woere net iu debi. As regarded the cst et
production. the Italian celonist coula grew
niacat tW ho salai nlis tarin at a prac equt-
valent, at tho present rate et exehange, ta
Ili, rer quarter, (8 busheis), aaîd lie weuld
gain more by doing thia tison as a wage-
camner iii the Ropaablîc. Tu'enty shillings a
quarter in London would eîîcoorge the exten-
sion et wheat growing iu the Republic under
presont coaî'Utions. Many whoat gmowers
hati receitly dlevotcd mnore attention tW the
cultivation of aifalfa. As an instance of the
value of altalfa lie statuai that umdinary whcat
landi in the Republie could be hought for 15s
per acre, whereas the San land when laid
down te lucemu would nit tue cnd et a single
year be et the value et £7 por acre. Atten-
tien wns niow beirag direetei ta the posaibility
et devoloping a large expert trado in cattie
ana sheep te tha Uniited xingac-n. oue
great ndvantage posscss-d hy tue Argentine
breedor was the tact that bis stocke nover re-
quired heusing oe feeling. The shecp werc
ta a large extent crossed with Lîncoîns, and
thore were aise a large nimber et anerinio
A steer thr-c years oid could a M alacd la
Argentina andi sala on the tamm -with profil
te the breeder ai a price equivaleut tW £8 in
guifi. le was of the opinion that at the pro
sent trieu a best of tira weaght et 7'2o Pounda
coulai ho landed in thia country and dispos&~
et -without 1cms at a prie ef about LIS or £11
but this wouid leave an extremciy sînai
niargin for profit. As ta. niatter of faut Ar
gentine, cattie were net yet et se gooia
quaiity as American beasts. Tliey hopea i
fa ture ta sand aximrais te, Great Brîtain whicl
would fetch a pries approaching tbat a
w1aiçh tbo cattie of time Uited Stalva iver

sold in London-viz. £18. le considered 8
Argentine siaeep as fine as coa be produccd1
in any country. rhoir dead ivoightwas trolii
(110 Wa 65 pounis,. The present froiglit, oit live
stock freont the li aublie was about £3 10. ona
cattie and 128 on SLOOeP.t

NoXIoIT8 WEEDS,
Thougli the provincial guvernitntvit Lï doitig

ail it can tW warn farmer4 and rtiral munici-
pal tlfleialq aboui no)xiol -s eds, thvro is stili
a great Iaxity of effort in aniany districts Mn
regard tW the destrkictiont ut weeds. horuu
îiutnieiîtalitieýs -e %aking up tu tho amport-
anco nt the question, but !i utiier municipali-
tics littie or nothing is being done, oir what is
heing donc ha practieaily tiîne and labur
wastedby iiperfecCtnaothods. Atdriveiluthe
vicinlity of WVinnipeg last week would dis
gust anyco with the mothodls purstied by
soma weed inspectart. In one case a large
field et French wced was being anewed (iewf.
The weed wvns dcad ripe and the sha<iaag
given by the mnower in cutting weuld siieli
out bashels et sced. Cutting this weed
sinaply leaves it ln a condition ta blowv over
the country, scattering the seed as it gocs.
It would bo botter tW lave it standing and
ta-y ta hurn it Qu the grouîîui. In saine fields.
et weeds, which woe supposed te have
been eut, patches ef thisties in blom we
left standing -'aere and thore. An investiga-
tion qhowed that %auto ot the thistle seeds are
fam enough maturcd te ripen atter hoiaag cut,
se that thi % wor'- i- alie baing dcne ratiier too
late in the seasen.

WhVlile this wili show in what a wreched
inanar this work et cutting weeds is Pur-
fornied -'n rony aise add that thera i& a
trauduient side the iquestion as well. TIis
consists in charging absoi tees largo soins for
cutting 'wveods on thoir propea-ty when the
womk might as weli net have bean deue.at ail.
Non msidents should net bc compolled tW pay
for cutting wveeds, unless the n'ecds are eut
in proper turne and lu proper inanner. Semae
pathnaastcras or wced inspectors, we are told,
make it a point ta cut the weeds on noen-
resident lands and neglect tho weeds on the
lands et residents, their own bands iniiuided.
Tccre is a good foc attaehed te the cutting ot
weeds on ni-rosident lands, which
soay expiain the activity et soine of the
officiais tW have the weeds eut on snob lands.

As carried eut iu many districts, the
vcork dene in the direction et dcstroying

* wecds la simply a farce, and lu tact wuo ray
say a trau in a ay Case.

t Tarif Ohauges.
* Aceording ta a notice given by the mnîtester
of finance it is propnsed te add twvu rien iteLais

sta the tariff, espcctively, tresh salinan and
tsawcd lumber. The first section will bo

known as 109 as follows. " Salmon, Iresh,
net elsovliero specified, eue-hait cent par
Pound, providod that snob salixuon may bo
imapre foetuty upon proclamation et

a the gv no--ouncila which sony bo
issud 'lieeve k ppears ta his satisfaction

that tresh salmon Ynay be iaxportcd into tho
tlae United States, freon Canada, free et

a JlTe seçond clause ftddOd tW be kpewn as

162 a, rendi aqs follows: IlSawed boards,
)iaatks, or de«fls, lulaneti or dresalo'it oaee
ide or hoth sidas, wî2îen tic ad Ée thacot are
ointedl or tonged and groove, , wpntý, par
'cnt ad valornuaii, provideti tiiat sitaid luaabeî'
may bo imported froc et dilfy upozi proclamia-
ion of tha gavorner-ini-caunceil wlîidl rnay lm0
ssuied wiaenever it appears ta lais satistacitinai
lint siiiiilar lunaber taia C~anada aaany bo
*nipurtedl iaata tlae Uanited Statesi froc et
buty." __________

Hidea, WooI anld 3aflaaa.
Jas. «i,cMtllan & Co.'s last circular retors

i.q f b. w t1 t0' articles oaiileraied;
1 files -Tha' far-t that catitl are scarce lias

be.etî tully establisliod, and as a <'nn."iuapnco
recuipts of bides are iight. Since aur haLst
issue thoro lias beau a turtlier advaaico in
prk'oua -, revu andi dry laides, and wu have

a.crigy marcet uja aur quotatiuas.
ilang duti are begfinnaung tW cou iii and
clere wilseau h nimue bides, hait we de net
blo for muci deciie for the prescrit, andi
thoere may ho none. At proseut the miarket
ilaim. Now that bide bath grcen and dry
are biraging lui&h prices tlaey cau be shippcd
troa points tam an tlaa ntarior. SVhon lbides
woro low tlîe freight was tee annela ta ship
tlieii lin lms tlîau car lots troan suca fter
points. Instruct yor hutcher te ho careful
amui net eut or score tà;e bides lu laking thoin
eff, aaad sait them imniediatoly, or during
tiais bot weatlier tloy will softez and bocoano
iair-'dlipped and grade No. 2. Dry bide% the
saane as dry ptashould ho heaten tmcquontly
or the bugs il get iii anal destroy theni.
Ifoeas, mal-boues anad nuanure, if any, have
tW ho deducteai for boforo weiglaiug.

Soneca Rtoot.-Seneca refit has started in
very low on account et the enomous qou-
tity cnmricd over frein last yeam, whiclî added
ta ibis year's crop, wbich now promises ta bc
as large as ever, ill make n suppiy wliiela
the trade cannot bogin tW absorb.

\MToolContamy te expeclatiens tho wocl
maarket abronad advanced duriug tihe past two
,verksa nda prices in this coàamtry have msu
lu syuapathy. M'o have marked up aur
quntatious andi should thora bc a f urthor ad-
vance, whiich la doutful, ive shall promptly
tullow tie nmarkeet. On account et thea heavy
slaugister et shecp during the past twVo yOara
the clip lu this ountmy la matarially bos
than usuai andi wore it net that aur -waei
must compote with the wooi et the worl,
prices bo-ce weuld advance very heavily, but
as thoro la pienty et wooi abroad thora iaay
net ho any fumiher irarevomnt. The Juiy
London sales opeccdabout 10 par cent higiser
oit the average, but dîd net advaxaco any utter
te apening.

The Keewatî 'Watflr-Po'wer.
The Keewatin Pewer Ce. have pmepared a

fine inap shon'ing a plan et ibacim water power
at Tunnel tsiaud Reewatin. Thais power is
situateai on the *Winiiipcg river, near ltme
Lako ettue oaods. The 'îvrk iras coniploteai
ai a large expeuso and is a! a inost substantial
charactar. This ia eue et the finest water
powers on tho continent. The flow- of water
is unlimi cd andi experienco bas shown that
thoero la freedoaai froua ice et ail kinds and
other commmun obstructionîs to water poe-.
The location la good toi fleur ruilas, puip and
papeDr milis anda gentural amanufacturas. Tho
directora wish ta correspond with parties do-
5iring t accore locations, and irali turnish
aU iiitoranat ion desirea. lCcawatin is dstineti
t e h-aine a great manufacturiug centre,
witla this fine water power now =eay tW use.

The Canadian Pacifie Itailway have starteti
work on the new stock yards wvhicli thoy
will build in Winnipeg, thse present yards
baing altegother inadeaquate for tho grewiug
espert livo stok trade,
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incroasing cost of Assessmeiit Inour-
anCol

lie orga ef the hfutueil Re-trvo Fuî,îd Lire
A~scnîn tht, 11»qîran,e Froli.lmiqt iin itSq
Jiuly issup, page 12, uniler the lieadling

Commendable Promptitude I sIA toi' of the nîen bers of the Caoeant
ýNluttual Lifu AssucîaLîuia u!t a~s~rg
are uiiioessarily worrying over th rcnt
incre.so sistio lit titu i esiit li< thA.
effort te afford bte grateat amounit of pro-
tection at the lewst possible cogt, the directors
ftund that tho former rates hiad beconmo in-
sufficient te nieet the essociatieiî's increased
inortality. Those 'who are grtimbling ineet
scoîn te forget that thoy have hiad their in-
suranco carried for a nutiaber tif varq et ant
exrcetdîngly loiv rato, queli as they hall un
righit te expect weuld continue.

Now thet the dcath roll calîs for the
necessary edvance, Nvlat would these uri.
roasonable niembers ex j oct the association
te do? WVould they l)rcfer a continuance, et
tho saine rates, et the ri.sk of jeopardizing the
futuro of the institution ii;hse large membur-
ship relies on the cellection et a sufficient,
amount te insure the paynient et their
policies atter they have gene? Surely net
if they have judgnuent enougli te uiuderstend
wvhat is for their interest. Tite obecet ef al
1)urely mutuel, successfully governed ss-
nient associations is te afford insurance et
cost; at the saine time mnitaiiîing a reason-
able reserve for eny possible eniergency.

The Covenant M.%utual acted wl th commend-
able promptitude in raising its rates when
such becaninecesary te meet its current
niortaiity. Selid permanent insurence
cannet be obtained for lems then it costs.
Like oery other good thing, it niust be paid
for according te its actuel value flecauso in
earlier years the ameunit necessary te ho
collected was coinperatively swali, is that
any reason wuhy, when the time naterallv
arrives that an incrase is necessary. feuit
should o :tonnd with the management ?

Insuranco officiais, ne niatter how careful
end econonii are net endowed with the
gitt o!workinr, miracles. It is netin human
agencq te keep members front dying V'then
that time cores theli policies must lxij paid
te thpir lienpftriaris- and there iq oî,lv ne
way et doing' it. Those who are spared ta
contribute, tYeir assessmnents for that purpose
ought te bc thanktul for their mercitul
preservation, and the privilege they have
onjoed o! having their insurance carried se
long et rates niuch beneath the amouints they
contracted te pay-a boon wvhich a great.
inany unconscionable peeple seem entrie y te
loose sight et, and feul te accord credit te
thoso through whose instrumentality itbhas
been accomplished."

For the informiation of the insuring public
we give bûlow in parallel coluins the rates
foitnd by the Cevenant Mutuel te ho in-
sufficient and the rates lai mcd by t.heageiàtsuf
the MutuallIesrve ta e omîore than suflicient.
The Covenant Mutual commenced business
in 1877 andtheMutuaallesorve iii 181. \Ve
aIse givo the death rate per 1,000 et insur-
ance in force ef these tire large assessinent
cencerns.

Rlates et the Rates o! the
Mutuel Reserve. Covenant.Miutual.
At entry age. At entry ago.

a5e aga
25 .... 8t 80 25 . $... 14 01
80 ....... 14 22 80 ....... 15 00
85 ....... 14 91 85 ....... :16 741
40 ....... 16 20 40 ....... 20 01
45 ....... 17 94 45 ....... 24 81
50 ....... 21 86 50 ..... .. 81 14
55 ....... 2 46 55 ....... 89 51
60 ....... 43 68 60 ....... 51830
The above rates are the rates at entry age

ana the policies of both associations ceataîn
c4tlgrcczi by flic assuredi te pfty the rate

Friction Grip Pnlloys
Tito W~ateous Friction Grap
Puillys and Olutvh Couplinge
are the Boat inanufacturcd.

WO Cluarantoo tham

Engînes and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

0 Saw MiNis.
W~rite ui% for prices and Ciroulare.

WATBROUS MNIE YI9RKS CO,, M.d

gTO THE RETAIL TRADE

Arwff&Navy W. BIROUWWN & 00.5
Whlael JOIIIIuRS op'

rTobaccOisOaCO Tbaccos, Cigars, Pipes
a"il Si»oloers hpls

%Va Cati give you a largo quaîtty in a small purchase at rock-bottom prices, thus
avuiding oerstuckin.. Leaditig branda uf DomeStic and lîîipurted Cigars and Tobeccus
always on hand.

QIVE us A TRIAL. 637 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

furae al a cd.The Covenant1iMutuel rates
are tïle originel rates, not the increased
rates.

Deatlî rate lier tlîousand.
.1utueal Jieservo. Covenant £Mutuel.

1887.. 9 .. 7th year. 6 50.. 11 ti year.
188.. 9 70.. 8th " 8 80. .l2th "
1889. .10 50.. 9tlî 9 80. .8th"
189 R I 11 B. lOth ' 10 20. .l4th
18,Y. 11 il Io 3lth Il 10.. .17th
182. .11 90. .12th 11 il S. .th,

1Frm these compenisons àiv ill ho seen
tiiet %vith higher preniuns and lewer death
rate, the Covenent Mutuel finds it necessary
in its 18th year te increns its assessments.
Iloiw 1onz I1 iti lbo boléro the imutuel
]Xeserve 'vith its lower premiums and hielîerI
doath rate will have te do the3 saine thing?9

The italics ia the quotation above are i
the originael article and emphesize that part
ote plant h Mutuelcetxnn he grendî

et the polcies e cothoin Mte ilesrvemau
as te payaient et preiniunîs wlierein the
insured agree te pay the rate fortbue ge
attained. As the Mutuel Roservo eutl
Covenentl Mutuel are similar in ail their
conditions it is certain that it will flot h
long- before the Mutuel Reserve must in-
crease the rates te its present policy holders.

W~hat, thon, becomes et the surrender
value promiscd eut et the ilesorve. Fund,
which ivas supposed ta prevent tho inecase
et rate?

Vie understand a desperate effort is liow
beîng miade ie this province by a simuler
Canadien association, te niake the insuring
public believe thet still Iower rates tItan
chargea by either et tîiese associations et
entry age %vill not require to hoe increasod.

If enyone who rends the foregoing accepta
the positive statements et canvessers; for
these assessinent coeris, ho surely wents
te ho decoived alla . lias ne oeo tei blame but
himsolf, an~d ought net te object te being
called by the or gant et such ceaccrns Ilun-
repvioeable" Qnd IIunçonscioniblo " wben

later on therates increasù and the explana-
tion is given that the associations officiahi
are not "eindo)wed wvith the gif tofworking
miracles aîîd cannot kep members froiîI
(lying." le will probably .visl ttey l)ati
thp power ot kceping their canvassers front
l'ying.

Tenders are wanted for the purchase t,!
$1,000 tlebenturus of the Muse Jaw, Asia.
publie school district.

Anything that can be
pri nted

COmERCIAL PRINTIHG COI
186 JAMS ST., WINNIPEG.



Our Jtepresentali'e
MR F H1 WHYTE.

18 nov ini lrmtisli ('*Iiî:uiile. with a. ;e
full raisigu uf saiiploe ut

MilIinery Mate, lais,

Velvets. Lace3, Ribbons Silks,
Marities and Mantie Clotris.
Laies' Undorwear, etc.

The Best Valic in Vie Trado. Liheral Tormq.
EXAINX (li8sAM!R

De MoGUall & Co'ys
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, TORONTO.

James H1all & Crom
Ontario Glovo Works,

iîitoci:î.il., ON.T.

IlL%,acsi WINNII'EO, 31AN.
WiEtCIANTS' 1 cep up witli

the times and sccuro

TQE CHESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDERS

Thoy are the
latest, most comtfortable, and bcst nt popular
p)rices. LOOK OUT for the gradtuated olastie
cords ini end.

in adidki ion to our rcg.alar hne3 n~ e nuinufacture and
costrol the abovo sujaender for the Domnion.

Sorting Orilers for theo West fi led prosnîaly frorn
Wirnipeg Branch.150 Princess st.

bLMHI IJRD.Rls A% k§I'YÂALIi.

BROOMs,
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMSS

BRUSHES.

Chas. Boeokh & Sous
Ma" ufacturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, A~gent, Winnipeg.

Enaiuelled îare5
GRtEY (CRFESCENT STEEL,
WRITE STEEL ....

GALVAN2rED WVARE.
RETINNED NVAJIE...
JAPANNED \VÂIE...

PIECED TIN WARE .

The Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co. M.d

"hor4lTO" Grain Clea1)ers.
'%Vl'hpat Scouring, Pulisliing and icparating

Dtm.stke&u hocciviiigands Elevator spparator.
op Dustlcss Milling Separator.

D~th'.es,;, Niait ami Tarlu'y ;Pljarat..r.
I3arloy aiti Malt Scourûr.
Ont Clippler anid Scourcr.

(aoal Agenut furIliitoina
and INurtlà%%tat Territorles. --Zi~1o John McKechnie,
Scndl for Catilogme nd itulc,. WINNIPEG

Tho Fincst Dining- Hall in C'anada.~
Service the very best. Cuismne îl

os xcellent. flathi-0ntus in von- :
nection ivt eti druulmis anid

cil Suito.£

Il %TES1- F. W. SPRAO
$3 te$5 perday. à .anager. ,

MoDonagli & Shea,
I>roprietors.'

-BEWERS 0ri-

LAGER BEER, ALE, & PORTER.
Merrlck, Anderson & Co, Agents,Conr resfrBlanBtldGd pnify

filed.Brod)C a FORTIOSI30REE, MIMNIPEG,

'I'ruiz COMMU 99*'

lu "a mg j.au tu wu" N I P a ME (10 la



Wholoao Groccry and Uiquor
Commissi on.

AUENCIFS- tt6O lortago Av'enue Eaat
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton

Early I)e% Old Ryc, liait and SplriLi.
JOHN LABATT, London, Canada.

Ale and Stout
G. A. 11OFFINAN & CO., Blordeaux,

Clarets, Wines n Birandies.
H. DYREGAUTIER, (Succossortrett&OCo.)

Coôg:ia 1ri(lies.
RONALDSON & CO., London and 0lasgow.

Scotch and Irish Whiskies, etc.
JIAMILTON VINEGAR WOR1KS C0., LD.

Vinegeri, lickles and Jams.
FRANCIS 1>EEK WVINCII & CO., Lontdon,

Indian and China Tcan.

TIIE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronto.

Manufacturars

of ....

Sparacliing
±erwbedi

Club Soda, Ginger Ale,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITY IN ALL G00DB
lB OUR MIM.

Woeaedealer in Cigars.

Jameis St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG WANTS

0~ O DTO J
WC are alwaya open Cor

:B-TTTER
.&WM3 E Gr--S.

,At Uighest Market Value. Writo for fou market
Quotationh ta

PARSONS PRODUCE COMAPANY,
WINNIPEG. MÂÈ.

Hoi IMRI
Con 1pressed Mince Meat.

put up ln noat paper paokagea and packed (3)
threo doz. lni a mae. Prico por grosa net 110.

OUAEAN-2EED STBIOTLY PURE.
iIORSERADISH-Put up ln 16 oz. bottios
2 dmc lna àceue. Pries per doz. $2.60 Patroufte homo in
dus*xy.

G. . Oarvoth & 00.., Wlnnlpog,
lFroparesand Packers

Fort~ Garry Mils. Winnipeg.

fttbiimt>eeIBta sc

Huilgarian and Strong B1akors Flollr
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, hortsli etc.

Sole agcnte ln Manitoba, Not'thwoet Territorieu andl British Columbia for

MYERS ROYA~L HORSE AND CATTLE SPICEIn uso for a q=re of ce ootn For full particulars, cireulara, &o.,
ddoacia. H. Ztoe, Manazer, Wi1nnipeg.

WE ARE HE

Stock.
Cameras. Chernl,.
Card Mounts. Dry Platea

Physicians'
lnattun'entand Mediceine
Cas Obhtetro&a

Olinical
Thiermoinetors.

ADQUARTERS FOR

Fiold and k i1Eyo G lasses,
0pemGass&i. DRI! Iaclc Spectaclo and Eya

Glass Coesas.

Optical i nsruments, Thermomneters,
Artifii Glass Eyoe, Maio Lanterns anxd Viow Slides

LEATHER SAMVPLE CASES for Grocors, Wine Marchants andt
Spico Marohants, for holding Syrup3, Vingars, %Vinoe, Pa-.nti,

Essnces, Juices, Oils, Varnishes, etc., Powdurs & V~ irj4I
WRITE FOR PRICES.

TRE INMAN OPTICAL CO0.. WmINIP.E, MAN

TO THRE TRADIE.

C.Asai and PROMPT PAYING; BU YERS Wvill fild1 it to tlieir advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewliere,

IGHûTIEIL LEJLANR»9
The palace Family and Commercial

Hotel.

J JPPeFS, 2.0) TIO $4.00 y1 D71Y.<*
Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hnai Squaro. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL ANI rOROTO.

THE J. 0. MOLU.REN BELTING COMPAHY.

992
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THE BUSINESS SITUIATION.
WVîNîiçi, tSaturday, July 27.

Tho most markedi foature this week is tho
st.fr in the labor market, due te beginning cf
the hay harveat, te be followod souri by grain
harvesting. Farm hands are in dornand,
,vith tho presnt prospect of a scarcity Inter
on, theugli a good many mon aro corning ini
from eastern Canada tu work in tho harvest.
Wnges ofTered range fromi $20 te $35 por
month with board. Blank ecearinge at WVin-
nipeg this Woal, show an inrcased of about
7 per cent ovor tho corresronding wook lat
year, ivhiohi ie a semaller increase than lias
beed usual of lato.

In the U'nited States the dornd for iron
and steel koope good and the genoral volume
of tradc.is mureact.ýe. Baril, ulearitge show
a gain of 20 per cent. ovor the correspending
week last year. Staple ga-ods show an up-
ward tendency in prices. Lard is lower, but
wheat, bessemer pig, steel billots, leather,
oat.s, riirco, print elothe3, galvanized and
black shoots are higher. lii eastern Caiaada
the drouglit le affeéting busines adversely.
The total number ef business; failures in
Canada as reported te flradstreets ie 25 this
week. agai'ist 29 last wrek, 8-2 in tho wwok a
year aga, and 88 in 1893.

«WIUNIPEG MARKETSI
WINNWEG, SiITURDAY APTERNs<0oe, July 27.

SAUl quotationi., unhim otherwlsê apecified, are whole.
.lie for such qu&ntities as arc ulvaltae by totail
dealcre and are subject ta the u8ual reduction on large
quantitles and to cash dLscounte.]

GREE%1 FîtUrrs-Orangeq are a little botter
as to size. Cherries are about donc for this
season. Late recelpts of appces are of botter
keoping quality. Banas %vero abundatt
and tho quality good. ]3ltoberries are coming
in fast, and tho prie, le lowor. Dealers coin-
plain of tho way bluoberries3 are shipped te
this market. he packages are tee largo and
<rail. If tho Rat Portage people would adopt
a botter stylo ef package, it would help the
liluoberry trado very much. Califurnia
fruits are mestly lowor, particularly peaches,
which are 5ue Io'%ver; plume are 75o lowor
this -week and pears 50o lower. Melons are
temporarily scarce for good fruit, Georgia
melons being dono and Mlissouri melons are
neot coniing forward yet. Ouly a fow Cali-
fornia rpshv en nyt hysl
at $2.76 per eratc, aoDc will be etr quality
later on. Georgia .oncord gape are in this
wveok in emali bakets. Native currants are
offorin freoly on the market at 65 10 75c per
pail. Q&uotations are as follews. California
oranges, Mediterranean sweot and icito Valez.-
Jmas S1te 84.50 por box as toRsize, Messina
lumiens, q6.50 te 87 per box, bananas $2.25
te $3.00 per buneh as te azo, ôroiron
charrias $72 toe2.25 par box. Califurniapeaelies
8.,.25 te 81.50 per box; California plumns,
$-2.00 tae82.25 per bc i i California pears, ' 4.25
te s.1.50 per bon; southern apples, $1.50 te
$5.00 per barrel* southern coneord grapos,
81.25 par 8 Ilb basket; California grapes,
e2.75 per erate , tomatees, SI.75 per crate of
4 baskets ; Watermolons, 88.50 tu 81.00 par
dozen; Bluoborries, 5 to Go lb; Carrants, 65
te 75o per pail ; Layer fige, 10 lb boxes, 15o
pet pound, do., il1 ounce boxes, 81.5u> per
dezed. Datis, 7 te 7je a Ili. Maplo sugar,

-t,> 10lb; inaplesyrup, 90e te 81.10 egalion.
GRocEtE£s.-The canned goode niarot is

muùre exitcd again. Paekers bave withdrawn
quotations for peas and are talkinq 'iigher
again for tomnatoos and emnaîl fruits. 0f
-irse, a Zood many orders have been placed

for smaili fruit.4 and lpqn, but nut <or tomatues
andl cers, for wliicli twt, latter linos prices
aLra utîcorfaun ypt. ('alifornia cannod É,-"4
are aIse lirmer and soine advances tire nsked4
for iii somne linos3 of camiecd fruits. Driodl
apricote are very strolig and p)rice have ad-
vaneed %ibout 2ô yor Ilb. since tîjo scason open-
cd. Priffl opene about 7 ýc for sackq and Se
fer boxes, but thoy are nowv hold lu furet
bands aq high ns 10.10 for boxes. Eeastorn
linekers have instructed agents liere tu ad-
vanca jameq le per Ilb. for Rame brande. Cali-
fornan packors are 110w giving quotatiens for
London layer anîd loose r.xuscatel raisins fac
Suptembor andI Octoer slaîpmntn. Japau
toins are moving soain and prîcos are a little
lugier than let yenr for equai qualities,
but the miarket bas net beon as utrong latoly
as at the epening. Sugare are unchaiged.

GRAINl ANI) PRcuw:cu.
W'nnArt..-Tbo feature et the weok w*as the

big spurt iià pr;çw u W udtiosday altor an
unevenif ul market on 'Monday and TueSdny.
he buge was caued by a pallie among tho

bonze, due mainly te war sente reparte <rom
Europe, thoe boing ruinere thatthe taelone
in Turlcey and Lie 'J.urkisi question goticrnlly,
nmight Icad te trouble. The visible supply
deercase was amail, but it le coming te the
seaoit fyear ivien the visible bogirts te (a-
tzease, due te receipts cf now wintu. vieat.
his wcek a yoar ago the visible eupply in-

creased about 8,850,000 bushels. L=caly
thora le the sam absence of business and
priceS are nominal at lIer quotatione. The
pricofu Man*-tuba wboat 15 creping downm
Stenily teward an expert basis. Tbe quot-
ation this week et 78 ta 80o per bushel, for
No. 1 bard, afloat Fort William, is a nominal
one, la tie absence et business of any acceuni,
but represeznts about ti(% baciis; au w'hich an
oceasional car lot nighlt change hand3, on
accoui of castern millers.

'fotal experts of wheat ibis wook fromt Lie
United States and Canada, fleur includedl as
îvbeai, weo 1,263,000 busliels compircd with
1,1152,00M bushels lest % eux 8,3ký,ùuu bushels
in tic fourth week of July, 1891 ; .1,863,000
bushels la the correspondiag nuoi of L393.

FLouit.-There le ne further chauge
and prices are rathor easy with forilier uie-
cliues rcported on.\Manituha grades un eastern
markets. Production hore le limited.
Sales by zîsillors lt-u are macle at 482.vj fur
patents pud 81.85 for sirong bakors per 'nicl
of 98 Ibs, delivered ta city retail dealers.
Second bakers, 81.55 to 81.65, ýxxxX about
$1.80 ta 81.10 par sack, aceording ta brand.
TheSo are net cash prices, the nominal que-
tatien bcing 5e biglior.

ÀUILLsTUiFFs.-Thie quetation ta the local
trado le 811 fer bran and $13 for shorts, par
ton with smaîl ouantiis ield at 81 par
tan more.

GîtouiD Fana)- Pruces range <rom 819 te
$21 par tan, as tu qnantity and quality, for
ground oats and barley food.

OAT3EAL.-Rolled omtmeal is unelianged.
Wue quota 81.90 tae82 per sack o! 80 pounds, in
brokon lots tu> retail dealers, as ta quahty.
Standard and graaulatcd meal, e2.1-5 in email
lots, per sacli ot 100 Ibe. for best g-rades.

OAITS.-QUîet. IVo quote 33 te I8je for
cars hute, par bushel of 31 pounde for fced
grade.

Barloy.-IIeld about -10a por hushel ot
-It pouade, for fced quality.

FLAX SEitD.-Dull at about 81.50 per
bustiol la a. rotail way.

0zL CAKE.-Ground oil cake meal le quoted
at $2-1 pur ton in saeks, iti amal lois at
$25.

FEED WiIEAT-Pecd wieat 'bringe 70 te
75o par bushel.

Buu'rrnn.-À furiher car lot shipuient casi-
,warsl uf aitwba dairy is repurted. Tho

dairy butter guing east as boisîg cousigned on
behialf of country deirby shipper-4 hore,
and dus itut reproi qnt buymng litre. Locally
the market iis u - ianged And wo quota 8
to a as; te ti, qui.ity for aairy, andi cream-
erv atl14 te -la~ as te quaiity. Creanieryles

id1 te be held tee ilîi herm to sbip cest.
Ci,î:in.-hefeeling is easy and 6oe is

about tho top we ean quota at laetories here.
At tho Ointario riaesw niarknta this w.ok
prîces rangoi fromn 8 tu 8,1e and as highi as 8ie
at iagqraul i. Tliese pricos are ý te je higher
than the lirevieus week.

EL,.s -The marketi3 e ry firiii. Dealers
have been payinsc Loo thie week, -with tha
pussibih'ty (À an alvaane fur next ci Case
lots sell at IL te 12jc.

L,înD.-Pricos are the saine. WVo
quota. Purre, 81.873 teo $1.9J for '2t Pound
pailg, and 8 1.51) for 5) lb paile; i re lent lard.

li 8 - andl In rý,'ul tins, qu'iDtod at
87rrcasa o! 60) pounds, tierces «)c pound.

CtlIIED MnrýLS.-Smnokcd Monte are
quotcd: Ilams, asserted sizos, 12c;
breakfast bacon, beillies, 121, do baicks:

*tepicuue hinas, 9.1c short spiced rolls. 7ý.o

log relis, 7ge;- shouldcrse -c smnokod long
cbee1r , 1 saoked jowls, 5.à. bry sait montS
are 'ivete : Long lear bacon, 9e per lb:
sliouliqâ"s, 7ec; baeks, %~c; canvassed mnat.s,
or put -ip in parclînient papar, je par lb.
extrit barrel pork, heavy mes $15.00
clcar mess $16.00; short eut, $18.00; roiled
s;houllors, 815 per barrol, purk sundrios,
freeli sausage, 7a. bulogna sausage, 7o, Gor-
man sausago, 7e; haîn, chiekon and tangue
sausago, 10e per paekage;- pickled bocks,1 '2
Ickled tangues, c; sausage casings. 80o lbt.

VEUuT.uîrLnS.-PotntoCe are a littIe casier.
Thom s ag u ~~o cc.blsu i id
and prices are very low. 1>rifes are: Pota-
tocs, inow, 50o par bushel; green stuff, per doz.
bunches ie quoted at 5 te Se ail
around, and is very abundant; spinach,
per l b. 1 te 2c; cabbage, 25 te 40e. par dozun ;
ý-Ld(be- 5u par duzon, caulilluwcr, du
te 630c par dezen as te size, southern oniene,
'lc par lb. Green pes in putl, 3oc1. ta w
per buebel. Celery, 25a par dozen bunches;
green beans 4 te 5e lb.

Pou LTRY.-Pricm are) tho tame. Chîck.
ensl40 ta 45c per pair. Tut keys Sa rer Ilb
live %veigiut. Nu ducks3 or geese, soliing-.

DRESSao) Mr-.rs. - Price continua easy,
especially for beef wbieh is je iower.
WeVaquotaobeef at 4jJ te 5&c, as ta quaIity, good

boa! is sellinq at ;5c and vory little le going
over ibis price; muttan 7o is the generai
price ibis week; lamb 7c aise ; pork 5à te Go;
veal -1ta Go.

HiiwEs.-There is ne change in pricas hoem.
Hides, Winnipecg inspection, gruen cured,
7hc for No. 1 cows, U~ for Ne.
2, and .5k for No. S. No. 1 bheavy steer,
7hc, No. 2 Stemr, Cýc, branded hides
grade Nu. 2, when not othoru.iso dainagod to
reduca theus te) No. 8. WVe quota. Calf, 8 te
15 lb skins-, 6toSe pet lbt. Deacons, 25 te10o
ecdi. Kips 5 te Ge. Sheepskins, recerîl kili,
25e. Lamb3kins, 25r cadi. Tallow, 4 ta Sea
rendced and 2 te Se r-jugh.

WOOr..-Priees are about the samoe. WVe
quota 9 tu 10.ýe hure fur unwahud Manitoba
fleece. A lite higher iban 10;_0 bas been
paîd in epecial cases.

SrFcECA Ror. -Tho situation is much ti.e
samne. WeV qute 16 te 1fie as te quality.

HÂY.~Xewhay le oiffering in bales. '%Vu
quota $1.50 te $5 on track bore fer balcd
prairie bay. The S1 rate on hay te Ontario
joints is for tho water rata only an.d ta this
must ho addedl the rail rata from. Manitoba
points wa Lakeo ýuperior, whxch ie 17o
per 100 pounde <romt Winnipeg and
le higher <rom necarhy points West.
Itism doubtful if nything ean bxi done in

,rue
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bIispiý itiitu.thay tu oittariu ait thoso
rates, lieony crop liere is rathor light and
prices 'vill prebably rueo highoer liera thian for
last crop. Say tho hiay could bo bouglit at
el f.o.b. country poi nts liera, witli tua fréight
rate ad<lad tho cost %vould bc Si11.60 rIer ton
c.i.t. iii Onitario. $1 is a Io%% lirice, and no
alluwaiic is miade for cormssiuiis, etc., and
Manaitoba pîrairie boy ivould izut soli in
Onttariu, execo,taalcuIA.,Âduratll luatvrlrico
than tle culhiated article ivuuld cuitimatid.

Livie STOCK.
C XT-r- Fspoi ts wvore light this %%veûk up

to to-day. anîd 'ere confinied wu Ci miTi\
train land. 4i1ipped by Cordon & It,nqide,
and composed et 109 ran" and 119 Manitoba
doniestie cattie. Furtiter expert shipinents
1vore oxpccted in to-day. Price are easy,
partieularly fer local butchmr' stuif, owving
t> tha decliîîe in bhaut. We queto 21 te 22e fuir
cominon to choico butchors' cattie.

llocS-Tbo only shipping inovemont wev
heard of in nogs 'vas oe car load shipped
wcest to Calgary. «%ýe quota pricas steady at
4c, off cars haro for goed bacon hog.

SinEnî,-iXo businest ricin-~ iii sheep), and
the dot- .--d is very slow ýor &~e local =rirket
as a good înnny lambs are baing offe db
farmujrs. which nearly supply the lcl ar-
kat. MVa quota sheop at 8 ta Sie par lb, and
lambs at 81 to S 2.75 par bond.

At Toronto on Tuesday, Jttly 28. expert
cattie ranga from 8; to -lie. Il ood cattia
'vera scarca. Thora ivere ne good butcers'
cattla. and prices for butchers' range-d frein
21 ta 8!lc. .Ffog-stivra firmer. Tlîe best sold
at 85.15 par l0a Ibs off cars, heavy, S1.75;
lighit ana stores, $1.25 ta $1.59; stage', 82.00
te &2.25. Sheep doclined. Lamib. s-ala at
$1.50 ta $2.10 par ht-ad; shipping shée -, 8 te
Sic par Ilb; uîo sale for butchers' qehop.

The somi-waaekly market at Toronto on
June 26, 'vas a bad one. Cattle rangea frein
2h ta 82e, and a few at 4c; for butxlher', and
expert at3iS4e . Expertoeesand wethor
at Sie and bucks, Se par lb.

At Chicago yestarday (July 2r3) ehoicest
cattle sald at S5.50 par 100 pcaunds. Feeders,
SSS.Tî5 to$ SI- ogs SOld I t11.W te eà:.'i pet
ewt., the priees for hogs bain,- 25c, under the
top range et a wveek ago. Sheep declined 50
te 75o par 100 pounds, ocvîng ta large receipts
drawn eut hy the racant big advance iii pri-
cas. Lamb-: ranged frein $3 te $5 and sliep
fromn 31.50) te S1.25.

The Weather and Grops
A ve.ry mislt-ading article nppaared iii the

aditorial eoluinns of the Winnipeg Frea Press
on Friday moraîang last. Thas article ivould
lad the mrier to suppose that harvcst.inag
'vas in full swing mn Manitoba and that ail
dlang"er o!damag e tobcrops was past. Tho
Commaercial. iii urder tu. çurreet, taise reperte.
aîad licol, its rcaderï rtiiabi>ý eiturnae-d aý:
tu the situation here, issus. say that han ýest-
ing hasnot commence.d ini Maiituba. One
swallow dees net inakec a summer, and tha
cuttang of une batela ef barley duos ziut iake
a harvest. iarve..ting- %vll nut fairiy beqtn
in Manitoba for twe te thre wao'Ks yet, with
a'verage eather during tlais tim... Thora
are air ays a f iw patelies ot eaniy grain.
nîostly barleY, wiech ara ready *u eut frein
tj to three 'veeks in advane et 'the gaeral

croit, and tho cuttii.g% et those cannot !airly
bo callod tio beg-inning et arv.est. WVehave
licard eft to reports of cutting banley sefar
this y'ar. Oaa et theso camne froin a district
near W'innipeg. Nom, il bappens that a
represantative et The Commercial druve eight
miles lasI waek throug-h the district whore
the barley vas alleged ta have beau cut, and
sav no grain wlîich wvould bc ready taecut
'vithin tivo te tbrea weaks. The other ra-
por 1 about cutting barles- caine from Morden,
bu- a gentleman whe drove considerabl

tlîruiglk the Murdun dastrýict .has. %%eek, mi-
forais us that hoe sawv no grain which, would
bo fit te eut fer saine lima yat.

This iveek lias bau mostly favorable for the
growing erolis, bain,- cloar asud moderatoly
'varn. Mico 'vere about 10 or 12 beurs rain
aI Winnipe.-Friday morniag and torençon,
ivhieli camne dunu gontly, nitlauut iuîid.
To-day is clear aud 'varan. Sumo grain
%%liicit was duwni frein tic nains of last wek,
jts roportud up agaiua. ite rain this wook
covered a %vide ares et country agaiii. Grain
lîarvastiîî %vill heein about August 15 ta 20.
The hay laarv'cst is now --uing un. but hins
beezi retarded by ran. W e have ne authon-
tic reports uf any grain having been cutyet.

Ohîcago Board of Trade Prlioes.
WVliat wvas farmer on Mondas-. in sympathy

ivit a spurt in cern. Pricos gainod 14eoover
Saturday's close for the S3pteînbar option.
Closiîag pricos 'vere:

July. Sept.' Dac.
%Vheat .... 678 689 702
Corn.... ..... 45 45 -
Oats .......... 282 22Î~ -

Park ......... 1110 IL 20
Lard ......... 6 85 645 -

Short flis 6 27à 6 87à
The gain et Monday in wboat 'vas nearly

aIl lest on Tuesday. Closing prices 'vre:
JuIy. Sept. Dac.

Wheat .... 6G6 67J-678 69 9
Cern ......... 44ý-4 -1k -

Oýts .......... 2M. 226.
MmssPork - 10 77l
Lard ......... 682si;
Short R1ibs -- 6 17&,

On Wednesday thora w-as a sharp s-iurt in
wheat, under tfic influence et bad crop re-
ports, w-ar ruimorg frein Eirope and a bear
panie. Closing prices 'vere:

July. Sept. Dac.
What 71À 7-2J4 -
Cern ......... 4 4-1
Oats........ 21 23à
yfflsrark .. - Io 853 -
Lard ........- (385 -
Short Ribs.. -- 176 -

On Thursday the -holat market reared
orne, but hald fairly firin. The light move-
net noir %intar wheat was a factar lu

fayor et the bulîs, and thora srero futhor war
rumers frein the cash. Closing pricea w.o-e:-

July. Sept. Dec.
Wheat C93 0
Corn 4M~ 43~
Oavs 241 .1!
Pork..... -_
Lard ........ 682.;
Short Ribs -- 15

Whcltat %as waaer un Frida-, maainly in-
IIUL"c.ud bj, ...nj, estiiaaatea fn.fl.L the Xunth-
n-est. Clusing lirit4"m %iee.

Juîy. sept. Daic.

Cern .. 43à 43t
Oats ...... 2. 2 2X~
Mess Pork. - 10 67à -

Lard ...- 680-
Short Riiis. - 6 12.'

Whoat w rathar stronger on Saturday
J uly 27, opening at 701 te 7q)ýr fer 1; ptaanbar
option and nauging upi-ard t& 71-3c. Closing
prices w-e:

Who11at..
Corn
Oats

lard ...
ShortRilk,...-

JuIy. Sêllt.

10 55 10035

1>0e.
78,-5

-% week ago July whoat closed at Gtd4C.
A year aga July w'hent closod ah 59:c

fluluith Whoat Markot.
No. 1 Nortbern w-heat ait Duluth elosad as

felloiws on each day of the ivoek:
31onay-Jul , 691. sept, O71e. Dec. 071.

Tusa, l3 aile. Sept. ffle. Dc. 6i71.
Wedneidt-JuIv. 12J. Sept 70l. Dec,. 091.
ThursdaU,-Jtil). 7iI. .5eît.. 6j. Dec. Ni3.
Friday -JuIa. M . Sept 0... Dcq. 0)1
Saturday-July. 72.9c. Selit. Tale; Dec nie!

A wvoek ago t.>-day. Satuer%1a, pricaî
cluse aI 671c toùr Jaly, and 65je fur
Sentomber. A year ageo July wheat
closed at 55le, and twe years ago at
581e. No. 1 liard is quuted at about ý cent
over No. 1 nurthorn, No. 2 aortlerii 8,.
1iw or thaa No. 1 northora for cash w heat.

New York Wkoat.
On Saturday, July 27, Saptombar wheat

clesed at 75je and December dolivery at 79i7c.
.A,%-aak age wlieat closedlat7le for Saptemberï
and 78ào for D.caniber.

Miînneapolis Vlfhoat.
Na. 1 Norîhora w-bonI elosod on Saturday at

70à rer July. G84e Septamber delivery, and Do-
coinber at 69je. A week ago July wheat
closod 653e aud Septoinher at ffle.

British grain Trade.
The Mark, Lana Express et July 22 in its

weekly reviewv ef the British grain trade
says:- Ean-lishwavats ewing ho simail raservu
stocks ara Prm ah 5d inecase in prie, w-hile
Calitornia car g o h ha sald at 125s 9a and
263. To-day English,,whonts hava been main-
tainod in prie. oGood red i-heat. brouc-ht 121s
aîîd tho flncst wbcat 128s Foraen wlioat i'shald fur 6d ndvance, but the inquiry is limit.
ed. Fleur is duli owiîîg o the presure teseli
Amnerican fleurs.

Jas. Robertson & Co's hardware bouse aI
Brandon 'vas damaged by fira, wbhich w-aî
conflncd te tho cellar. The bas 'vas fully
coverad by insuraw-,.

The mllers et Manitoba and the territarice
%vilU hloul a eiaent Braudon on Augus.
G, te tom an association. Tho movement i%
regarded -xita taver by millons.

A Carruthors, et Winnipag, bas beeu ve:,t
in the territories for saie i7Çmo buyîng w-oui
and has succcoded in picking up a number ct
car lots b;)tween Maple Crack, aîîd Mediint,
lat.

Walter S. Ime, of the Western Canada
"ua Ce., Toronto, who is on lais anuntal viqi.

te Manitoba, says that in Ontario -encralI%
the crop3 have suffened se inuch fre in vant ý.f
nain that il w-as doubttul if the province as a
w-hale would reap hait a cnop.

Owing te thme lurnbar %var at Brandon,
whieh bas made basiness anprufitab:lo tht-.
Haghes & Cu. ut that plaça iiave decided L,
open, a yard at Winnipeg wlbore thoy ez.p
ta malre soma monay, says the flraidoi.
Times. Brandon bas always '*aen an ut.
profitable inarlt for lumbor dealers. cuit.,-
ta tha cutting of prices, nud haa-y ls
have bren incurred by w-holesalcrsiwhoh:baie
sain te Brandon people.
The Commercial bas reczived oe et taue

fine non- Wbstor's International dictionarwai-
which is puhlisbed by G. & C. Morriain C-
et Springfield, Muss. This is not a cbeap r..-
print et an obsolata edition et Webstcr.
sucb as ara semae alle-ed W.,hsbtr'sditurà-
arias on tIme markt, Eut il i.s lima genuiae
modemn Wabster's, comaplote te data. Part
ies w-anting a dictionary should undcrstaaj
tmat thore are cheap reprints on the mnarke~t
w-hich are copies of an ohsolato edîtion <(À
Weastars, and tlîoy are ot littie s-4luo an
comparisoiî w-ith the authontie inoa 1cm
aniions, such as the ane pubhtshed by (r.
C. Meri :aia Co.
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WîILLIAM L.KEEIE& O
Sucmnto Chpxean, IlotRv. & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & C01913SIt» 1ERCHILT3
632 Cordovv. Sb>., Vancouver, B.O.

lmporteris oi lUes, Seeku, Sapau, Inudhin d
Chint, Tous, Steel. Iron, Bopo, Cernent,

0115, Fruit, Canned Goods. Etc., Eto.

BRITISH DL1llBIA MLARKETS.
(BY WVi1 "O VIE COMMERCIAL)

'Vancouvor, July 27, 1895.
Changes in prices bave beau few and un.

in, otant this ~wo.Calif ornia laimons have
taken a ump-,f SIper box to-$6. Nog pro.
,aucts are as* cr and long clear bacon bas de.
clined le, Buatter ie about ho samne. Muni-
toba creamery is coming in Jreely. Thora is
very littia demand for dairy butter.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, old 8 ta
Se, now 10 te l2e; Manitoba creamiery, 17 te
19c; do. off grade 15 te 16c per lb.; Mtanitoba
<iheese 8 t o.pet lb.

Cured Moats.-Hams 18hec; breakfast
bacon, 14e ; backe, 12c; long clou,
9ae; short roUes, 9Ac; smoked sides,
ici. Lard is hold at te following î fures:

tins lle per pound; in pails and tuis, 10AC;
mess porli, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Pi.h.-Priexûara Fieundere,gle; smeit, 5c;
son. bass, 4; black cod, 6c; rock ced, 4c; red
ccd, 4e; tommy~ ced, 4c; herring, 4c;
halibut, 7e; iwhiting, 6c; soles, 6a; erabe,
60e àbs.; smokea sainion, m2e; seaio
7c; smoked halibut, 10a, bioaters, 10c;
kippered eoa, 9c; aturgeon, 6e; trout 10e
per lb. ; sait sainion, $6 per barrel.

Vegetables.-Potatoes new, $16 te $20 pet ton;
otiions ilver china, 1ýz; zùabbage,6 le; car-
rote, turnips and becta, 1 te le a lb.

Eggs..-Fresh, local, 2àe; Manitoba 18îe
pet dozon.

Fruits.-emons, California, 86.00 par box;-
rhubo.rb 8o lb; cherries, 75e %mail 'box.
California plumý,88, apricots$L80 te 81.40,
ponchos, 1,1.10 per bûx; eran;,-S. editerran-
eau swoets, 82.75 ; St. Mîchael's $8.00 per
box.

Nuts..-Amonds, 15ec- filberts, 14e; pa-
nuts, 10c; ]3razil, 15e; walnuts, 10 te 16e lb.

Flonr-Tho, Ogilvie Mlling Ce. anai cea-
tratin Milling Co. quota in car load lots aI
Victoria and Vaueeu'cer - Patent, peu bbI..
S1.90; stro'ng 'bakmr. 81.70; Oregon, $1.00.

Meal.-Oatmeul-Nationalimils, 'Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb scks, 88.15. Corrumeal,
par 9381b, sacke, 82.15; Manitoba 80I-lb sacke,

Grain.-Manitoba ente, per ton. 831.00;
Edmoenton district cata, 1SM.00 - Washiington
Statu whent, $826.50, do, eate $80.00, per
ta f.o.b. Vasncover, dnty raid.

Ground Feed.-MUanitoba ehop food, $-28
per ton; chop barley, 82; Unitd States,
chop, e25.00 ton; gound wheat. 8127.50 ton;
9 unnd harley, 8>.0 ton; shorts, 819.003ton ;

Mnu S7ý0 tn iilcakea raal, $39 ton;
F.O.B. 'Vancouver, duty pazd.

Lîvotock-Caves.5c;sters,B to Blelb;
eows 2h te Se; sheep, 83 te $3.125. hogs, 5î te
Goe lninb, par bond, $2.75 t 8.50.

DresszeaMats.-Beet, 61 te ï7c; mutioxi, se
pork, S teo 9; veal, 8to 9c par lb.

Sugara-Powaoeo and icing. 6c; Parig
lu..p, 5,;c; g=atulatad. 41ci extra C, 4te;
ianoy yallov.s -Ià,yellow, 4c; par lb.

Syrups-40 galion barais, nec par r>aund;
10 gallon koge, 2c; 5 gallon kege, 31.125 oaoh;

1Igallon tins, 8.75 par cas ot 10; gallon
*aus, 84.50 per cms of 20.

Toas.-Congo: Fuir, 1110; good, 18e;
choice, 25e. Oeylons: F-air,25e; good, 80c;
choico. 85o per lb.

flritioh Columbia Busincon Notes
The stock ef A.%W. Prassley, goneral store

Chiltswack, lias beau sold tu S. A. Cawloy.
Carlin & Lake gencral stores, Golden and

Field, bave sold nt their Field basinces to
Carlin &%Wyekoff.

The stock- ot J. E. Saucier, jeweler, Klam-
loops ie advertised for sale.

WM. Chase & Ce., general store, Shuswap,
succeadod by James Roýs.

Gco. Lovatt, saw miii, Threa Feres, lias
movedto Sandon.

MoiraIt & Craig, wholmsle produco, Van-
couver, succecded by Mowat & Aitk..

hlendal! &fllay. blacksmiths, Victoria, have
diseolved; J. 0. Huay continues.

Tho stock of lleury \Vlallor, mens' furnish-
iage, Victoria, le advertised for aie.

Oimund Skrino & Ce., commission
merchants, Vancouver, declare that the
shipmenit of Manitoba butter te Blritish
Columbia should net be unprofitablo if only
No. 1 quality ie cent. This firm lias re-
eeived very large censignmente ef Manitoba
butter fer whicii thoy obtained good prices
lu overy case when the quality was riglit,
and thus thoir faiLli in the trade lias been
establisbed.

The United States fislhery commissioners:
Dr. Makeham of the depa-tment of marine
and fishories Canada, and Richard Rathburn
of tho United States fishory commission, arc
at present in Blritish Columbia. They have
inspected tha fi4heries at Pt. Roeate, and
will report te their respective goveraments.
It is te bc hoped that.something- may bc doue
to preveut the Yankees at tis point trap-
pingthe salmon. Thousaude upon thousandg
are caught at a time. Tho fishermon ame
.deprived of a vocation, and the deadly traps
lesson lte ton in ths Fraser on the Canadan
side.

At this writing the socheyoe salmon rua le
in full head, ana beats ara catching from
200 ta d00 fish ocle on the Braser rver. The
prie par flili bas £alou. Tho ru set in se
suddonly that it found the annars? npre-
pared but every fisherman mas pressed inte
service nd in astonishingly short time mwera
as busy as it %vas poezsible te be. Advices
from Columbia River points state that the
pack this season on the Columbia w-ill be
awavy behia ]ast year and teora will be ne
chance of catching 'up. Tho pack Ihis year
lias airendy beau pisced at 400,000 whilst lat
year the total pack iras 485,000 cases.

Coke furnaces are te bo established at
Union, Vancouver :Island, on a large seale in
connection iriti the Union ceai mines. One
hundred and fitty thousaud dollars irill bo
spont ou lte irorli 'hicit iril b ready by
Christmas. The Scotch firm, of Merry and
Cunningham have the construction of the
furuaces iu baud.

The North Gabriola L-land ceai lands bave
been. bouded. They are te ha borod trrth a
diamoad dril, ud provided the cealis found
lu paying quantities, the lande aceordtng- toe
agreement wmli be transfcrra te a Seattle
eoxnpQuy.

A discovery ef yollow cedar mras muade
soma time o in tihe northern part of
British Columbia. Tis woo takes on a
beautitul pohli and is partieulariy suitabie
for cabinet work. Fil teen '1iousand acres of
thos trées, mare acquired by a Vancouver
compauy a for months negotations have
beau on foot for tbo, Sale of tis, proparty in
England. As Sellow cedar sometimes- hrrngs
as higli as $80 a thoiisaud, thre company de-

mauded big monoy for their limita. Tboy
have been finaliy dispoed et subjeet te tue
indoreation, of the report by English experte,
at 810,000 cashi aud 8250,000 stock in tlie
nom compaity. The transfor ie one et the
meest important lumbar deae that lia evor
talion place, in tho province. It je estimated
that thora are over 100,000,ff0 foot ot lamber
availablo for commercial purposes, and ne
the shipDing facilitis are excellent the
limite being on the wvater's edgo, a hancisome
margin wili accrue te these openling and
operating the, property. Under the recent
ruling e! tint United States district court. on
the expert of rad ced'r from Canada te thre
States, it le thoughit that yollow :1cedar will
bo admitted froc.

Just now Trail Creali mining district sains
to, have thre jgreatest sharcof public attention.
Many veteru nining mon have declared that
Trail Craek mining district le more promising
titan any newly seîtled mining district ou the
Pacifie coast lias been at any stage in its
existence fer te, past twventy yeurs.
Fosslaad, thre mining toîmu, le a modal oue.
The order is perfect. Many et the laborers
and miercirants are Canadian, but United
States cap.tai entirely le runniug the mines.
The country surrounding Resslaud le fabul-
ousiy ricli. Thoro are 2,000 people in Ross-
land and ail o! them irborraut marki eau noir
get it. Spokane lias the bulk et thre trade
there aI present. The Canadien govetnment
eoiiected 87,000 ln erretom, at possiana lest
mentir.

Thore bava been ne big elean-rap's at Carl-
ba of lato. Work bas be-en pmactically stop-
ped lu the lai-nous Cariboo mine fer %vant of
mater, but by tire first et August it le oxpeet-ý
ed that mater wiit be drawn from Poly's lake
andl thora wiii be thereatar a constant supply.

Thoera lias beau, arroîher cean-up at tire
mall-linont n Ilerscfly mine, thre resait bein"'
78L ounces ef gold, but Lire company are stfll
operating on iliat je caiied kidney cement,
and have net struel, pny dirt. The tesults
ohaiutd troam bath mines tiras early iu thiri
devolopment ara cousidored vory entisfactory.
For the first hait of Juiy the shipurants from
Rassînird .aggrecnted 1,410 tons vaiaed ut
867,000.

Thora are nomr 1,000 mron employed ou the
extension ot the Kasie anxd Siocan raifroad.
There je considerable, excitement in Nem
Denver snd Silverton ever te raported fande
iu thie torritory surrounding thre tewns. It
le roported in tire cagar searcit for geld men
ara stakiu-" claims iu the mouliglit, althougir
the sun iro'ld sway 19 bouts.out of the 2-4.

Luinber Traù1< Notes.
Our correspondent at Vancouver Blritish

Columbhia, -i-rites. as follors : Roepeted rum-
ors ta the contrary thora je ne utniforur ad-
vairca lu lumber prices in Britishi Columbia.
Wlien it mas iucorrectly repotd in th'.
namepapers tat lumbet had advanced. the
%vorliman in the lumber nulle at once de-
manda more pny, ana it ivas difficulî ta
convinca thora tirat thora brad beau ne a-
vauce. Somns offert iras mado temard uni-
fon action by mill owners, but as yet ne
itsuits have uhtaiued. Tliough luimbe ta
-,tiiI solling boloir tho, prices quotai in the
trade, joiurals, owing ta tire buoyant nature
of t'he markiet, pricas have an upirard
tendcncy being :rcgulated by lba law of
suppîs aud demand and lte mille are ahia
owiugtte r numereus requesta for cargoes
ta pick thalr customers, and sacaro charters
at rates saoeiat higher than itercofore.
la faet thoe mand for hItmberhlera and the
higlietpricos on tire Sound, le slowly but
sutey farcing up the pricas iu Brities
Columbia, anffor te firet time lu tan yoàrs
lumbet mou ara able te refuse nprofitahie
charters offering, and ao busines at a profit.
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Winifipe Markets a Year Ago,
Wiraat..- -,No. 1 liard, a.î.f. F ort William
alont, 600
Floir.-Local prico, par saIt, Patents,

31.55; flekars, $1.45.
Brc.-Par ton, $11.
Slîort.-Per ton, 818.
Oats.-Per busiel, 82c.
i3cley.-Per buseal, 4ù tu -15c.
Butter.-Dairy Il. te 15c.

E gs. ousieser at 12 te 14e.
flae.-F rash, par lb., 51 ta 5Qc.

Muttn.-Fesh,8 te oc.
H-ogs.-Dressed, 5j te Ge.
Ccttl.-2 ta Se.
Hogs.-Live. g9od packing 4.4 c, off cars.
Shaep, average butchers le, live weig-ht
SonacA Root.-20 te 24le per Ilb.
Chickens.-per pair, 50 te 00e.
Hidcs.-Ne. I cows, 2ýc.
Potatues.-new Gu te 81.00 par bushel.
Hay.-8 1.50 te 8k5.00 par ton, car lots.
'%Vool.-O te Se, unwashed fleeco.

Clearings for the weok ending July 25
wera $938,771 balances, $174,085. For the
preoieus weak clearings woro 8928,617. For
the corresponding wveek of lest year clearings
woe %892,WS3.

Followxng are tire ratures of other Canadian
clearin- hoeuses for tira 'weks endcd. ou tire
dates givan:

Moatreal. .
Torante.
Haliftax...
Winuipeg.
Hamilton .

Total

Ulcarîngs.
JuIy 11.
815,216,816

6.665.805
1,487,285

905,808
818,5241

e25,058,768

July 18.
81, 922, 86

5.805.31
1,256'0S0

9-28,617
665,200

e20,273,537

Wlioat Stocks,
Tira visible supply of whaat in tira United

States and Canada, aast of tira Boc.iy Mon-
tains, for tire week anded July20 , 1895, shows
a decroa,.a af 751,000 busirels, ageinet an iu-
erease et 617,000 busirals for thre correspond-
ing week lest yaar and a decreasa ot 4125,000
busirals tire corresponding week twe years
uglo.

Tire following table shows tire total visible
supply of wireat et tire end af tire first weck
iu cci montir on tira dates named for four
years, as compiled by tira Chicago broard of
trede :

1895. 1891. 1803. 189?.
bushels. buabeis. bushels. bushels.

JTan. 2 ... 83.551,000 80.223.000 81,233.000 15,007,000
Feb. 5 ... 83,M86.000 79,863,000 81,393.000 43,161.000
Mar. 4_~ 78,785,000 75,569,000 -79.0338.000 41,650.000
April 1 74.308.000 71.458,000 77.6U,.000 41 aso.00o

8 . 72,703,000 l0,762,000 77.234,000 41,1Î7.000
15 .0,4S7,000 69.217.000 76.090.000 42.055.000

,, 22 .. 68.620.000 68R.425.000 74,839,000 39,149,0W0
;29 .. 65.7 76.000 6.,0Z0 75,027.000 37,930.000

Ma. . 62.196,000 63,156.000 73,M6,000 20,i90OC00
13 62,023,000 n3510.000 72.652000 35,190,0M
W0 56,454.CC0 M2014,00 71.3e2.00 30,007.00
27 .. 51 54.00O,329,000 7.0,159,000 29,6-2,000

.Tnne 3 .. 52,2U9.000 69,894.000 71,080,000 2.7,910,000
20 . = 9. ,000 &q.211,000 &66-9,000 26,950,000
1.j?7 47.71-d.000 57',005,000 66.376,000 2,0X6,000
24 4 46*5,Gala 55 a"2,00 63.081,'000 24,561,000

JtiIy 1 . 41:1,000 65.00 G2,316.000 24,£02,000
8 . 43.336,000 rsU4.000 01,819.000 23,0o0

13. 41,237,000 53,154.000 59,323.000 22,439.000
a' 20. 40,4S7.000 b3,771,000. [58,901,000 23,O6S.000
Brcdstreet'e repart et stocks of wirect iu

Canada ou July 15 la as follows :

Moutreal................
Tarante ................
K.ingston ...............

....pc ..............
Manitoba elevators ........
Fort 'William, Pôrt Arthrur &
Keewatin................

busirels.
129,000
31,000
4luou

175,000
775,ff0

491100(

Total stocks in tho United States aîrd Can-
ada ns reportod by BradstroV3' wara as
followe, on July 15, 1895:

East et tira Mounitains ...- 9,814,000
Pacifie coat stocks ......... 5,85,000
Total stocks a ycar ago waro:-

bushels.
East of tira Mountains ... 68,849.000
Pacifia cunst............... 8,811,000

Vancouver Butter Trade.
Elitor Commercial,

fleur Sir .- In you? issue et tra iStîr iiist.
we notice in your Britisi Columbia business
roview that four correspondant ettrîbutas
tira doprossion in tire priceofe butter in, part
to thea unprrncipled cuunnissiun marchant,
thereby intarring tint tha commission mar-
chants in thiacity, at laet a part ef tira are
unprincipled and dishoest. As yeur papar ie
largely read by people who do business in
tis eity and province, but who reide
hurîdreds et miles front it, ive would luke te
contrediet this statement, ana te say that
althougir tv hava ouly breu haro a few
montire, we have yat te flnd thea Vancouver
commisstion marchiant who -%ouldnwilfullybir
dishonest wvitir a consigner. It is of tire
utmost importance tirat tira shippar have
parfect confidence ia tho finîn ha is shipping
te. whirn thay are se muny miles betwean
thamt ad wa do net tini youir artide
wirich we hava refarred te is likaly te lu-:
spire sudh confidence. \Vo undarstand tiret
yeur eorrespoxideirt rcceivad his information
front a certain flrmn le tewn; tiray taIt glibly
for reputation forsooth; as fer as wa know
this is chiefly zioticeably for tira wonderful
dextcrity witir whicir they dateet loop irolas
and tire celority with whicir they proceed te
crawl through tram. Tiroir statamant must
thereforo ie takaon Ileum grano salis."

Tira prescrit daprassed stata of tira butter
markt haro to-day is largely attributubla
te the following causes: A large local supply
of deiry butter; the building et naw creain-
crias in Manitoba -and the Northwest
Tarrîtories wici ara now pauring tircir out-
puts iute tues marrket in ever inereasing
quantities, wvhich of coursei croates a 1 t.
Tire time iras coma wiran Manitoba ccd tir
Nortiest Tarritorias nmust look ta England
for a markt for tiroir produets, as tire
qnantity tis province eau taite is naturally
a limited ana.

Yours etc.
OSMUYIi SKRINE & CO.

Vaneouver, July W0.

The flaiIry Inda8try.
In view ot tire unusual ly low range. of

prices now ruling ou cheese thea follewing
comparison ot prices ut Moutruri, praparc
by tia Meraid, is intareeting, showling thre
pricea whicir June checeo opened in provions
seagoas and tira fluctuations te wirici iL n'as
subjectod. Thcse comparisone ara teie feund
in tire upponded tabla, and go te show tiat
chffes l .ap, ut present. Tire figures are as
follows:

Opening: Righest. Lowrest.

1893 .... 9
1894 ......... 9~

1895 ......... 88 8
Two cars of -Manitoba cirees have been

sirppe diectteEngland, by S. M. Barre, of
Winniipag 

1 V mantioua ana of tirepe cars
lust weit. Tire (otirr was siripped a day Inter.
Oaa car cama from, tire Strctircluir factory and
tire other tram tira Ottorbourne factory.
Tiras ara tire first lots of ciqe ever exported
direct £rom Maniteba, though shipments wera
nirde te Montreal carlier.

LiVe 13c1c.k .fteis.
Taylor Bras, nie buyiîîg a train load of

cattla on the Northivestorn nl calculaùto to
shmp at the end of tire m'>nth.

Mr. Mullins, of Virdon, Man., siripped west
recontly a car cacli ef irogi and cattle. At
tira oud of tis mentit ho 'viii ship cast a full
train of hogs and cattie.

At thre Canadian Pacifie Stock yards at
.Mon trea! on Jtily 222 tira supply ci M£Uiobq
3toCk %vas not as largo as last weck, tbere
being only 180 bonad v.%ici L. Delorme bought
at about 8&a par lb. off cara.

A cable fro.-n London on July 22 Says:
Trada in cattia was firmcr nt a sligirt ica-
provement in prices over last wek, bùsý
Canadians being quotcd ac llie, Shoep wore
aise firmex and shutv an advance of ýc par
lb. since, lest Monday, best stock boing
quotel at 12e te 12ýc. At Liverpool on Juiy
22, hast Canadian cattle wora je par lb. higirar.
at l A privato cabla frons London ra-

patdtrade b3tter with more demande and
quotod siwepat 11îc.

At tire Point St. Chaalas markta at Mont-
roal on July 22 tire fuature wvas the continued
strong feeling in live hogs, and values show
a furtirer advanco of 25o te 50c, par 100 Ibs.
embae last Monday, iviricir is due te the cou-
tinuad good demand and the amall supply
coming forward. Thre offerings wor fai,
and met wrtir a ready sale at 3a tu 54e par lb.
live, weigirt. Semae contracts for chroices hogs
have beau meade for future delivery at 85.10
par 100 pounds off cars, aùd a sale of four car
lands of Manitoba hops was reported at $1.85
par 100 punde off 2cars. Tire *quality of
these hoge ig said te no flot asgood as Ontario
fed stock, and thoeaore, tirey do net realize
as mucit monay. The supply of cattla was
larger than usuel, tire being a good deal of
expert stock for saleaend, in consaquaenca, tire
tone was casier, sales of expert stock becing
made at le, and a trila over inseine cases,
whiile butchers cattla sola et 21o te 8ào par
lb. livo, weigirt. In sheep and iambs trade
was slow on eceounit of tira small offerings.
Export sheop sold at 31 te 8ào and up te 8ýc,
for choice stock. Butches> sheep, $2.75 to
33.50 cach and 82 te $8.75 for Iembs.

Tire Battieford Herald says : The raceipits
of seneca root run frein four te fi'e, hundred
pounds a day. The diggin". of t..ies root is a
bonauza te many people. *e'man and hild-
rau assist in the seardir, and instances are
numarous in which familias malta frein $5 te
38 a day. It la surer pay, less laborious and

more profitable tiran weshing for gold.

The Sodllrîty Cold Sturage
ANDO OENEqýL WAJIEHOUSE.

3320Egin Ave que, le 17!qnipog.
WiIl bc comploed and ready for busineaa by
August fat. This building is beiDg erected
for thre purpose of atoring Butter, Chee. Fgg,,
Meats, Geme, ata. Char ges will ie miade as
moderato as possible. Write f or description
ana, rates. Ordars for Fruit filled as usuel ab
lowcrt markret tarif.

J. J. PHILP.
SA. D. BERTRANDs

OFFIClAL ASSIGNEE
For the provInco ci Manitoba. under the rcccmmocd-

1tion Of tbe'Board Of Trade cf t3î City ol Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Est*s Matagid with PronptacaS

and Eoncmy.
spctai attentIon ta ConfldcntL Business M7qnIres.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. ttortij,

WINNIPEG, Mmr.



Andrew Allen, Proaldeat John Maochio BnpI
Ir. il. Bryriges, VlcoePresidont. W. I. Allan, Seo..TreaI

THE VULCANIRON COMPANY$
aop Màmn Liu=T

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Arcbiteoturel Iran Wock.

ENGINE AMD BOILER W9ORKSI
GENERALBAO<ITW.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOlTrE>.

PoiN'r Douaus AVEc., WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSOH,
WHOLESPýLE STAýTIQOERS,

MONTREAL

Writings and Printings,
Linens, Lcdger and Bond Papers.

£W Quotàtiens and aUmpies on Application. M

RUBLER, RIDDELLOC Col0
Commlissionl verchaats,

AN<D il&poulsEs or

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREET,

ww 1 Me Mc 9 L- lm G

The Western Fisheries
and Trading Go., Ltd.

WHOLESAI.E AND EXPOYT ...

Comnjission A FISU MiEiIVCiHIIIO
Fretlj Salmon a Specialty.

NEW WESTMINSTER, - B. O.

The moat onremtcly lca.te liffl ln Toronto.
One alock from UnIon RnlaDepol

A onxt.clatz F'afy and Oa.9=r 1133

Tr me= 2rcm r>2 Ca 1>M

DAVID WALKER, PnopmuzwoL

Corijor York anid Front 84s., TORONTlO, Oqi

Two stores in the Coombs.Steývart
Block, Brandon. Size 48 fL. front and
G5S ft,ý deep iwith cellar.

For particulare appiy to

il. R. FOSTER, Brandoq.
B. M. COULIBS, Elkharn, rean

MOMILLAN & HAMILGON,
OOMMISSION MEROHLANS

-EOLIALu DIALEI Ms

B1V'TBRI ERG, FRUIITS kun PROBIIOR
A PERFECT SYBTEBI OF

Zs0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUV ER,
P.O. BiOX No. 296.

Quoe rrcea on f1r8t quallty DAIrY Butter or conslgn it
ta us anri get top narset prkces.-

The Braokffall & Kef miIIing Co.,
MILLERS
AND «WOEUl DISALIU M

FLOUI, FEED &CRAIe,
Head Office, Victoria., B.O.

I ERoug. B.
Brnce VNWU WETINTR.1C.

EXCHANGE BROKERS
ACCOUNTANTS.

MANUFACTUBERS' AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

JASPEP flOUSE BLOOK,

]DMIzrxTO 1%7 -
Carresponriture Solicited.

.nLB

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

01 tcb bluni soli, situated on Lrulu lslend, North Arm
Fraser River, B. C. belng composed of west haires of Iota
12 and 13 and part of 1, DBloCkt orthlag 7 W1eet.

20acres more or 1es*ae nhi orga cultiva.
ti tlo a can. 1 balanc h.vlng becn plawed

once or tlO ced yllg abundance o! gras for stock-;
buas ver l hg aontoue andaorchard of goad beari

t aeF 211112 0= 1 er4 wth etakes and boards. ail wci
kdand dltchrd. onr ab>out two.tbIftlswellundrti
Ila si% Or seven mles trom the c aiYof Vnouver ;

gaodraa,,with stages taàm aondiVancouver dally the
wlcr st the <a e idth aimn, a&nd bas excellent

abootlng'for ducks. gee and snpe; alsa phrasants la
the near future. good; scbool and churches neor by;
climate lovély and acentry ilinly charmin. W.pr
tlculauly mish te sell out, but slltg whl , shall lems
ta Party wlth sumehcent capital ta stock and work lb,
plice properii,

For furtber particularsa pply ta J. Il TODD & SON
owAneml Victoria. B. O. or te IleSra. Ituac 1Prc*..
'Veanver,

J. & A. Olearihiue,
COMMISSION MEROftANTS.

ýDALELu Ix-

FRUITS AUD Igt KIDDS 0F PRODIICE.
spwla attentIon ta oonslgometat et Fun and

Siac. Butter ad Eggo.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, R.

-. 0

W, baa reeô artheoff Wltb eCeri bctUt4eu for b1Aodlla

VAN4COUVER, B.O.

*Cnly Firsi:-class Hotel
in Vancouver

Charging Moderato R~ates

FIrst-class Sample
Roonis.

$2 00 per Day
A%." UP.

P. F. EMERSON)

9M

from Manitoba and
Northwest Territortos

of CREAMERY BUTTER,
quality ECOS AND CHEESE I

Special atteîition given ta Doiqsigqaenta.

Osmiuqd 8Iýrine & Go.,
ioIesaIe Produce and Commissioq,

121 and 128 \Vtar St., - VANCOUVER, 13.0.

MAJOR & ]ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

~T~r1ot~~rr, ]Bac*

Butter, Eggs, Cheese aund Park Praduota
FRESN EGGOQ WANTED.

Mel Aget for Vencouv, New WVestminster and
9DIstrict for Leteh Braes. C Xebre4d Ok

Lake Maitoba Floue.

.palmer j1ollse ~*~- Proprietor.

Thrce-stor3, Brick Building (.cntrally Locaîrd.

Best Rates in the City, $1ito $1.50 per day.
Choicer.t WYines, Liquiors and CIgars

Large Simp c licore.

313 to 321 Ccrdova Streti, Van couver, B 0.
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WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG PULL LINE 0F

(TO HOLD TWO BU8IIELS.)

ShýlORTl, POT-ArTO
ELOITRU: Jute and Cotton.

:BuRA ]LT,
O)ATz OC) ATL,

WRITE UiS FOR SAM¶PLES AND PRJCES.

Sewing Twines.

zPROM'P1 SHIPMEJPT ON IIECEIPI OF ORDER.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.
:-Branding lnks, Bluý_, Red and Green.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

CRANULAR M m % j l I CREAMY
u-A~~ E~I.Lv mff *EQjm 14%.L.

STANDS unparalleled in its W1mlippO, 00T. flth, 1893.
Distinctive Qualities and MeUWB. Ogilvie fi! iling Ce.,

Pecuillar Advantages. We are .GENTLXUEN :-I bave great piessuro in giv-
n mY nyOpinion Of the t.wo grades of fleur,

aware others are attempting to 1Pateont t.nd flakers,you are Dow manufacturie.
imitate our Brands, which ie thrd It excells ai aLlier foeurs that I have ever nuci,and miakes more bread per barre!, and gives meStrongest Guarantee of the Sul- splendid atisfaction in niy business, and I arn
periorlty of very glad ta expreu s opinion citer a number

of ear exerenc influr. Yours la cortainly"O~~~~~ G L I'@ ri . the 'but 1 have ever uaed. IL LISTER, Baker.

-IN< HANOINO-

OGILVIEFS FLZOUR
YOu B9AVE

TELE-oJBRIS'
Each bag zuarantooci. Sown wlith ou,

Opoclal TW1né, ROdI Whlto aind W3uo.
C GILVIEIS HUNGAmIAN,

Unequailed for âne Cakes and Pastzy. Stands unri
taue 0 or BIread 1aklng liako the sponge thin. neep

oh daugh solt. Do flot mako It atlftF Lor pasr>
use 11W. les, fleur than usnal.

]NEIN8 UES

MONTREAL.
Reprosontativo for Manitoba, N. W. T. and

lBri.isih Columbia,

b. GODBOL, TWINNII'E0, Mcotyre BIock,

GRO H.RODGRRS & C0@
'....WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND) SHOES.

"If you want ta Lwxd" seo aur Pal Sampina
befozracing your ordfrs. It will pa y* u
Our traolr is Dow on the road. anrw %h
pleasod ta show you Our sampina.

Way ta cet a lrractlcal educatlon la
byatendngWnn'foiBusiessCoi.

l s adsortha nsltute 1cfr a
e&rftrm. Cireu1arm rec. .&ddroeO. A.

BLMUNQ 8; O., Wlnnlpcg, ilan.

Kîrkpatrick & Cookson

Commission Merchants,
Flour, Gratin, Butter, &o.

Advance mado on -conalgumonta te Bzltlsb or
Continental markets

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTIREAL, - - P.Q.

,&zery Atention paid te Ouest.. Firet-cloai
~everu pon gmenta Perfect.
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Kioutreal graiu and Produoe Iarket.
Flour.-Tlie flour market continues weak,

and prices are still on the down grade, sales
having been made of straight rollers ou track
hoe at $4.10, with subsequeut offerings at
$4.0)5. Sales have been made at the milis
west of Toronto at $3.75 per barrel. Strong
bakers are aise lower, with sales at $4.20 and
$4.35. The wliole tone of the miarket is weak
with the volume of business sniall.
There bas been some export demand
for Glasgow and the Continent.
Spring patent $4.60 to $4.75; winter patent
84.50; straiglit roller 84.10 te, $4.25;
city strong bakers 84.20 to $4.35; Manitoba
bakers 84.20 te $4.35; Ontario bags--extra
81.90; straight rollers, bags, $2.00 te,
82.05.

Oatmeal.-The mnarket is very quiet and
values have a downward tencency, sales of
jobbing lots of rolled and grauulated being
reported at 84.10. We quote, as follows -
llolled and granulated 84.10 te $4 15;
standard $4.05 and $4.10. Iu bags,
granulated and rolled are quoted at 82.00 te
82.012à and standard at $1.95 te, 82.00. Pot
barley 84.25 'n bbls. and 82.00 in bags, and
eplit peas $3.50.

Bran, etc.-There is a great scarcity of
bran both hoe and in Ontario. The last re-
ported te, us of car lots were at 816.50 for
for Ontario and Manitoba; but since then
Manitoba bran lias been advanced te, $17, and
we quote $17 te $17.50 for Ontario. Shorts
are also searce and quoted at 820 te $20.50.

Oats.-Siuce oui last report there have
been sales of No. 2 white nit 40e; but a little
steadier feeling lias set in, and subsequent
sales were reported at 40J te, 41 for lots in
store. No. 3 are quoted at 391c and Manitoba
mized at 38J te 39c.

Barley.-Ths receipts were in execution
of business reported by us last week at 58ec for
malting grades. Feed barley je quoted at 54
te 55e.

Cured Meats.-Canada short cut pork,
per bbl, 816.50 te, $17.50; Canada thin
mess, per bblI, $15 te $15.50.; hams,
per lb, 10 te le; lard. pure. in pails,
per lb, 9 te, 9je; lard compound, in pails, per
lb, 61 te,7c; bacon, per lb, 1Ote11c; shoul-
ders, per lb, 81c.

Butter. -The. market is quiet but steady,
witli a few scattered sales of creamery at 16J
te, 17c in the country for frcsh make, the out-
side figure at the factery being the higliest
that lias been paid se, far. In easteru town-
ships dairy the sales are rep rted of 100 tubes
at 14ec and 60 tube at 15c for fine goods.
One or two round lots of western daiL'y are
offored in this market at lBlc, but both lower
ports and English shippers say that il runs
s0 irregular, being mized with stere packed
goods, that they do not care te buy it at any
puice. Creamery 16 te, 17c, townships 14 te,
151c, Morrisburg 13 te 15c, western 13 te 14c.

Chees.-The present week opened on a
duil and weak market, sales of 8,000 boxes of
Queboc cee selling at 71 te 7jc, which was
about the. range they sold at last week.
Sales of finest western are reported at 7î te

Sic, and finest eastern tewnships at 71 te 8ce,
in ail about 6,000 boxes are reported. te, us.
Underpriced goods sold ail the way frein 7 te
71c. In the west holders still refuse te, accept
ciirueut rates, in the hope that it will bring
the Britishers te time and compol them te
raise their limits.

Egg.-A steady toue lias characterized the
market during the weèk, and sales have
transpired of round lots at 10J te 11e for
candled and of smaller quantities at 11, 11î
te 12e for single cases. A few cuIts havE
been got uid of at Si to 91c.

Honey.-Market keeps very quiet. Old
extracted 5 te 6e peu lb. New 7 to 9c per Il
ini tins as te, quality. Comb heney 10 te 12eý

Every Mackiritosli
Bearing this Trae Mark le

Thoroughly Cuaraijteed,

These are net meuely 'Idew
proof") or "lshower preof " goode
they are THOROUGHLY WÂTER

PRooF and wiIi absolutely with-
stand ail changes of climate.

For Sale by &il the Loading
Wholonaie Houses.

àW Try them a.nd you wMl Buy Âgaln.

w........ ..... ...»........ .....

Maple Products.-Sugau is quoted at 6j te
7jc, and oid 5 te 6c. Syuup 4j te 5c peu lb in
wood and 50 te, 60e in tins.

Baled Hlay.-Market flrm and active. No.
2 shipping hay 810 te, 810.50, No. 1 straiglit
Timothy at $11. At country poins 89.50 te,
$10 is quoted for No. 2.

Hides.-The market for hides remains
fluas under a good demand for ail offcuings.
We quote puices as follows:- Liglit hides 8je
for No. 1, 71c for No. 2. and 61c for No. 3.
te tanners 910 te 10o for No. 1. Ileavy hides
8j te 9je; calfskins &e; lambskins 30e;
clips 20e.

Wool.-The market lias been a littie more
active this week and prices, are veuy firas.
Some good sales of Couadian combings have
been sold te United States firms at 21 te, 23c.
The London wool sales continue etrong, and
still retain the advance of 10 per cent te 15
peu cent they teok at the beginning. Prices
hors romain firmn as follows: Greasy Cape
13 te 16e; Canadian fleece 20 te 28 c; Buenos
Ayres scoured 25 te 31c. la Canada pulled
wool 20 to 211e is quoted fou supers, extra 23
to, 26c; Northwest wool il te 12c; Britishi
Columbia 9o te, llc.-Trade Bulletin,
July 20.

W0ol 1
The Toionte Globe of July 15 says: There

lias been a considerable improvement in the

wool miarket the past few days and there je

quite an active demand for Canadian floe

at an advance of li te 2c peu lb. There is a

very active inquiuy just new fuom United

States dealers for briglit luptrous eombing te
use io the manufacture of mohair dress goods
in which there it a big rail this season. The
Canadian wool, which ie peculiarly adapted
for making these mohair gooda, ineluding the
style known as mohair curi, a line of dress
goods which lias a littie briglit curl on the
6urface, is from tue Lincoln hog, and for that
special lino of wool there was an advance re-
eentiy in the London wool markets from 10d
te 14d per lb. The United States dealers are
bidding about 4e- per lb more at puesent for
this wool than for the ordinary fleece. The
uesult je that some large lots of Canadian
wool have boon sold for expert this week.
One dealer hors sold a car of this elase of wool
within the past few days at 21c. But that
pr.ce was teo 1ow; 25 te, 26c should have been
received for il. Amoug the round lots sold

jat botter puices; for expert this week was one
of 150,000 Ibs at '22e and il is believed the
United States buyers who were lieu this week
paid a trille more than that prie fer some
lots. Local dealers now quote 231c for good
1bts of flee hereo r at country points.

Laoe Winnipeg Fîioies.
C. M. Clark, who is interested in the Lqke

Winnie fisheries, explains their new mode
of handiing fish as follows: "We have in
the steamer two large chambers capable o
containing three car loads of fish. Intf
these we place boxes, havin in each 14n~
pounds of fish, phicli have ben dressed an
packed in fine ice. The chambers are keptadl
a temperature of 26. There is no freezing-
at the same time none of the ice mnelts. On
landing the boxes are transferred to, refrigera-
tor cars, and in this way we are able te de-
liver our goods in a perfectly f resh condition
in Chicago, Toronto and other great centres.
The fish 'n Lake Winnipeg is a far greater
interest than any in the west. The white
fish are the mainstay of the lake. Picherel,
sturgeon and jackfish cut a eemparatively
smal figure. We have now the very best~
facilities for husbanding and marketing the
fish, and I arn confident it will prove a very
great boon for that part of the country."

Ileretofore the plan has been te freeze the
flsh, store them in cold sterage warehouses at
Selkirk and ship in a frozen state during the
winter. This reduced the shipping season te,
a short time each year, whereas by shipping
freeli or unfrozen they eau be placed on the
market at any time when they are most
needed. _________

An excursion trip which has been arrangea
from, Winnipeg by the Canadian Pacific,
I4ailway is te Fort Frances and returu, every
Thurday and Saturday. The tickets are
placed at $8 good for thirty days.

The August number of The Delineator
contains a large veriety of interesting matter.
Ladies who have deferred completing their
summer wardrobe will be particularly pleas-
ed with this number, for the styles were
neyer more dainty and appropriate. A spe-
cial article is devoted te Dressing for Stout
Ladies, and another to, Bathing and Swim-
ming. Mrs. IRoger A. Pryor's article on the
Ettiquette of Letter Writing bears the stamp
of authority. The paper on Art Neediework
in the Employment Series will direct the
attention of many women te, this occupation
as a means of livelihood. The Ontario Ladies'
Coliege, Whitby, Ontario, is interestingly
described; tho popular Kintergarten Series is
oontinued, and Harriet Keith Fobes contri-
butes an artistic paper in the series on Burnt
Work, There is a paper on cleaning and
renovating laces, feathers and glos, and a
variety of useful information is given in the
monthly talk Around the Tea Table. Sub-
soription price of the Dolineator 81.00 per
year, 15o per single copy. Address: The
Dolineater Publishing Co. of Toronto, Ltd.,
33 Richmond St., West, Toronito, Ont.

999
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OFS;i MIAM *S

BACON, LARD,BOLOGNA
8 AND

FREISE PORK: SAU3AGE
ARE TUF, BEST

IlIcnso uk for aur manîufacture.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00.,
Pork Packcrs, Winnipeg.

Tho Celebratod " Lindsay Flymoutil

A full stock of tho aboya brands on batnd in Winnipag.

SELLING AGENT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET
wa G,

*oth e eov

-~* re ou aware of the great variety of liues we manu-
facture ? Our lines are so varicd that, wit1i the control of our stoves for
a district, the dealer IS INDEPENDENT

We hiavu, this year, in our Famous Act&ve Ranges and Stoves, the -

finest line of one desigu ever made in Canada. j
WVe seIl only to the regular stove trade, and wvill proteet ail dealers ~Y

in the territory they control. We will nut supply goods to be sent into

another agdnt's territory.

6929 Main Street, IVinitipeg, Man,

"RED CROSS"

L~1~A1~D

1000

qm"ý

19%

âra"ds
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1KENBR' DELL, Vcx.Pitzs. %Y. . 11AZLEY, TRiçAs. T1108. A. NVATtS, Stei

THE CONSOLIOATED STATIONERY CO1, ITO.
(&M1ALCIADATECO luIRS OF PARSONS, BELL & Ce., AN.D O LaouraItI nues. & Ce.)

Gooàs in esi CROQUET SETS in four, six and ciglht baUis, nicely flnielhed and with extra
heavy painted ivires. IIAMMOCKS, all sizes and in good varlety, to
rctaii frorn $1.00 to $5 00. Ex:press 'Wagons, Swings, Indian Clubs,
Dumib Be ils, etc.

specialtUes 0___________

Wrapping, Printing andà WeI Papers, Paper Bagrs, Twines, (leneral Stationery,
Books, Pipes, Sinokers' Sundries, Fancy Ooods, Toys, Roofing, etc.

41 Princess Street,

BEninoss in Blritish Columbia.
R. I. Gosnell, provincial librariati and

statisticaxi ef Dritisfi Columbia, stopped over
a day lin Winio rceutly on his way oust.
lI respouse te aý raquest Mn. Gosueil e-'c-
pressad saine vieîvs an the condition et trade,
etc., lin British Columbia. Aitheugli, lhe
says the volume et business bas always ne-
mainadl large, even lu the very hardest et
times, yat thore wvas a peried or extrame
tightness, lin niùy yhich haî xiew passedl
away. Things are impneving on the ceast,
thore is net the least doUibt of it, but busi-
ness is quiet and lin ail probability wlvll ba
se for another year or two betare recevcry is
complete.

Ceai minin. hias net bean assisted by the
openatien et tMe Wilson tarif lin the United
-States as ivas oxpacted by many. San Fran-
cisco is the great mnarket for B3ritish Com-
bia ceai, aind although the duty was lowared
thora is se miuch competitien thoro with
Australian and Waelsh ceai that the mines
geL ne benefit freont the neduction mn tho duty.
Oa acca'îit et the lov freights and iuck et
cargo the sailing shipa brng coals inta
Frisco at very loiw rates. As a. censequence
domand has been lixnited. Tho cual cein-
panies have itut reducod thoir output maiter-
ially, but they have beau mîning a littie or
ne profit and as a censequonco have baal to,
rad are wnges. As saul bewever, as
,roiht iînprove, and improvement i. new
neticea"ble, demand wili revive again, nd

wags illLerestored. The output is about
eue million tons par annuni.

The lumbar trade is mmproving and the
nulls at Vancouvar are runnixif full b!ast.
For semne timo toneigi. damand a beeil sery
limitad, and the nis have beau. oparating
at actuailai3s. Pnicas a-enet yatsatlstactory
but the înecascd domaxid is genorai and the
indications are nost pronîlsing. At presont
the bulk et the salas are being muade ini the
United States, but panhaps netbing will
assist the revivai as mach as the good Limes
in -Manitoba and the Nonthwest. I! creps
turai eut as well as they look now and pie
kcop up iL will mnean a year et unaxanpa
prospenity liera. It will have a direct and
v*ery important affect on British Columbia,
particularly ia respect ta tha lainIer trade,
nîd nothlng, neot avein xuInin, will quicken
linioA se mxcb as a revlivl lu lumber.
'.ite fortunes et the two provinces ara vary
much baund tip togathar and British Calun-
hia wilI net abject ta pay liigher pnices fur
Ulanitoba fleur and grain and Iuy yuun Lutter
if' geod qualityl if Manitoba wiIl Luy plenty

of luniber and other produots of the coant.
Maxi lin Manitaba wander why the>' do net
get more fruit front British Colunmbia, baing
-' tavorably situated tas a source of supply.
Undoaubtediy soe day British Columbia
ili expertbath et fresh anid cannad fruits

ta the Nortiiwast, but fruit groiigis stil1
in its adolescent stage more aspecially
cammercinlly speaking. A country ne<îuîres
a surplus batore it expertsq, and it requiras a

systeatiedeve outoetits trade. As sooxi
ns Dritish Cluenib, grows fruit sethat its
commissioni maxi ea ship by tho carloawi,
and thora are mou who wiIl make a business
et iL, thera -wiit le a large busixiess doua in
that line. As yat truit growing has net
reached the extaut, ner yet the business
moitholls te warrant shipnexts being atter.ipt-

cd. Fruit is like Manitoba butter. It wauts
botter handling.

Saaling se !an bas net beau a success this
season, ani the salmn canîng bas net far
enough advanced ta judgeof etesîxies. Up
north whera the run is muade anlier, good
packs are reperted, and with an average pack
on the Fraser or even less than an average
olvingý ta the presexit higli prices, the Canner-
les ill mnake nmoney. Shipaients et frash
fi-3h aast do net sacr ta he carried on as
extensively ts year as last. This is due ta
special cause, mainy ta thq lack et capital ta
carry it on on a large scale. It is a business
that requires lots e! mouey and Ppeelal
ndaptabibity. Expenienco in handling is par-
haps required quito as mach as capital
\Vi th theso two neqaisits Luec is ne reaseai
why the tresh fish business should net grow
ta enormneus proportions.

The qreatest ra dovelopment has occurred
lin British Columbia ia gold aud silver min-
ing. 'Il doti't thixik," Mr. Gosueil says,
Iltîat Lthe people et CEnada proerly appreci-
ate thme minerai wealth ot that province,
,which will yat astablish iL on a par for min-
eral production with Manitoba ton grain uin
Canada anid cause iL te rank. with grat pro-
ducing minerai fields like South Afrîca.
This will coma withiin five years. Thue
will Le one or two cities spritigiug up lin the
soutiern intenior whieiî iili rival thoses oit
the coast. Winnipeg is most favonably
situated te tako advantage o! the trade thora
and ber merchants hava net beaxi slow te geL
in. lu inan' fines thay can undorsoîl tho
coast merchants, but wheaî it comtes, howaver,
ta marchandaîse, which is importcd in ship
the latter caxi hld their own and will aven-
tuaily do a large business. Thre mines are
past the prospect stage. A smelter is atwork,
shlpinents ara made negularly and the in-
dustry ii un a legitîxuate, p)ayîn& and rapîdiy
devcloping Lasis. At Nelson, in Lthe lozan
and at Rossland, nione, il ne otiier proparties
were fuund or wenking in British tCulambia,
there ts enough ore ta inake the ceunii-y nicli
beyund tne dî'eaaais o! avarice. New discover-
ics are baing made everywhere ti.rouglîout
British Columbia over>' day.

Hewevar, minuig is n business of utsel! and
it requires mon et expenionce-prospectors
and minons and othors used ta weighing it ta
e lew iL eut, and maxi et capital. It lis the

morest felly for an indiscrinato lot ot peo.
ple ta &a into thoso mining campe. with a
vague idea that moncy is ta ha pickad up
saine way, other than working for it. Occas-
ionally whit thoy call a 'ltenderfoot' strikes
it richi, but that is one chance in 100. It is
renarable thougli that se few Canadians
with mnoney, or ovait r-xlishimen have gene
lin thera. The Ainaricans hava prattically
the wheîe of the inining intarest8 in their
own bands, and they ara niaking and have
malle a great, deal of nioncy. 0! course, the
Amcricans thora came fromt mining districts
very sinîjilar ini character. They are mining
mnu ef instinct and u prionce. They have
flockcd iuta British Columbia and invwestd ini
mines, becausa thay know a good thing whai
they sc it. Their coming and staying 18
the best evidence that the country is ail
right. Bat Hootenay is net by any meaus
the 0 ily part cf Dritisli Columbia îvhieh i8
eoing ahead in min ing. At boundry Creek
iu Yaie thora is important develupment in
gold mniing. Tho Kieetie River country,
re ontly discovered as a rinîng district

imang a great sho%,.ing ini ricli prospects.
Hata.kIdOoan big companies are inau urating
hydraulic wjrks ini Cari ri _ oe ieh lias

axînda uer 3u', >e.luf net thocountry
3.5 full ef iininarais.

UJnited States Crop Report.
T*he officiai zrop report on the condition et

the crops on Juiy 1, makas the foleowing
aver-age: Corn 09.8; winter wiîcat, 65.8;

spigwheat, 10r2.2 ioats, 08.2, ryo, 80.7;
ary,91.9 ; ricA. 8,1 4 : potatocs, <i 1 3,

tubaucu, Tho report on acerage ut cern,
shows an increase et 6,000,000 acres, in
round numbers, e2,00U,Ou acres. The aver-
age condition of winter whoat is 65.8, against
71.1 iu June and 83.2 last Juiy. The ceoi-
dition et sprng wheat is 102.2, against 97.8
in June and 68.A in July, 1891. ýState aver.

"ge are: Minnesota, 112: Iowa, 109: Ne-
braska, 80 ; South Dakotaa, 112 ; Dakota, 102,

The Hudson Blay RaÎlway.
Bofore partiament adjourned a bll wvas

introduccd te eniablo thu Company ta aarn
hiall Jt its 5ubsidy o!f3,u par year, on
compietition ef the roid as far as the Sashat-

Ichowan river. A subsidy nf$fOIper year
s voted at a fornier session of parliamout,

on coxnpletion of the road te Hudson Day.
As anionded, tha road vçili nuw be entitled ta
$10,000 per year, on ccrni.ltion te the Saskat-
chewan river. Several othar anîeondmeats
ta the eampo.ny's chxrtei, such as allowing
the Company ta bagin work at Portage or

IGladstone, îostead et Winnipeg, wverc
.dofoated.
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" IIEL> UP TO '111E IIIEST E XCLeLLUNCE.'t

Our sales cf Ram Lai Pure Indian
Tea HIAVE DOUBLE D during the past
few mbinths.

Lui -Hy

Owing to the hecavy advance in ail Ixidian Teas our
conmpetitors have been forced to chooso between two
alternatives. Advance price or reduce quality, the
latter bas been their clicice.......

Our chice has becn to keep ?aîn Lai pre.ezninently
the King of Package Teas, exactly at the saine higir
standard of uxivarying excellence that it lias always c-
cupied, regardless of our profit. The increase in our
sales is a satisfaetory answer that our pol icy is correct.

RAM LAL TOVIERS ABOVE UTS COMPETITORS, HOT ONLY A TRAI3E WINNER, BUT A TRADE KEEPER.

Wetr WhlsaITurner, Wak aad&c l est gAertin 1 llpeg

puIr 11111dum ï lc hi ios
LACAVOLIN DiSTILLERY, i IR p flN 1 PI ~n

ISLA.ND OF ISLÂY,
tsOO7-1 .zàqD.

Tho I.agamuiIn Whisk1y te atimous 1,3r Its fne
quality, being made f romn purs 80orc Xmat OInT, and
bu. long been the favorite beyerage of Sportsmen

l contains no grain opIrU% or Chrer WhtakIea oueo
knowe nothIng of, and the mont emInent Phyaiolans ci
the day prescie It where a stimulant la rcqnfred.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

AS PMORNIZEDBTBOTALnTANDTacEt LEDia
PEYSIOIANS.

8cMd only In the Northwest by:
V&nta, CAREtz & Co. IIAYWARD & Ce.
a. P. & J. GALT HUDreS B AT Ce.

The Peirmission was Granted.
They bncI been but a few monthe marricd, and aho kept pressing him cagerly to spend

his ovenings at haone; bur, ahe objeoted to his smoking in. the drawioig.room, ana the
advent of winter bha driven him feomn the verasida, whcro in pleasant weather ho hoa
enjoyed his cigar. His greatest desiro was to pionne her, but as hxo Iookod out at the firab
Jight Novembcr enowv swirling around, the desire feilcd, "a drawing a chair ncar to the
gEate, he lit his cigar. Shortly aftor abc catered the roorn, a ho gas pleased te note in

l'r face an expression cf pleasure instead cf disapproval. ..What kiacI o! a cigar 13 that
ýyou are smoking? " she aeked emilingly. IlThé «PIor du Blahama"I ho replicd. What a
doiightfui aroma" abc said, drawingnear him and inbaling the acent cf hia weecd. IL was
bis moment te puah the conqucat, and siippinq bis arm --round bar waist, ho asked, "B ave
1 thon permission to amoke thoso cigare owath you?" Once moro sho inhaied the curling
Soke, ana thon roplied, IlCertailiy. No eno conid object te se delidous a scent ln a
room. But George do net amoko thoso borrid weeds yen have been using hofore." Tisns It
if4w!th tho«"Fer do Bahama." The most fastidions among the fait soi rolish its beantiful
aroma in the ait they breathe. This cigar In miaufaotured only by TAsw, WooD & Cc.ý,
tB.LA2<O C10AR FÂcronx, Mcl;TREÂL.

Wu E. Sanford Mfg. Go., Ld.
Manufa'cturore of

45 to, 49 Ring Sb. prinoes St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

"Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wlieat.

AN~D ALL. KINDS O

Chopped Feed and aran.
- ADDES-



Greene & Sons Corqpany,

0ur Travoll3ra are now (en the rend.

- 57to 525St. PauISt, - MONTREAL.~.

Trho IVacpherson Fruit
Gon, LtdÉ

isiPoRtTP.R OP ....

CALIFORNIA AND FORE, IGN

THIS WEEK.ARIVL
Ndew Tomatoes.

Cabbage
Peaches.
Plums.
Apricots.

Write us for Primc.

Warehouse:
491 and 493 Mdain St.

Winnipeg, Man,

MANUFACTURERS OF

â7wrings,

Mattresses, EtG.

Corner Princeas and Alexander Strects,

TICLE1 110NE 68. .WINNIPEG, MAN.

CEI~TTE? A.L FRISOJST

Puro Manilla I3inder Twinc, made nt the Contral Prisou Factnry, Toronto, is znui oiTcrod
w the Trade. This Tivino is made iii two erados, bath of whichi aro pure mnaiia, and can'h
bale is guarantcd to wvoigh 50lbs net of twino, aver,~ing 610 %)Ifootta tua pound. Tua chvap-
*;t twino ua the inarLat, quality considerod.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole. Agent.
Wr.e for Priccs tu TI[E TORIONTO RI1DB & WOOL CO., nNPG

il largo ý,coek of tho finoot EI2glisli SHEEP DlP on hand, for ouring sente in sheep, destroy-
g tk, lc, et. TORONTO RIDE & WOOL 00. 29811088 tesT.-

DICK, BANNINR e'C
%t ATUBE'ZRS 01r

Lullbor ,Shillgoafiath,
DOORS A"D SASH.

MILLSI ÂX EEIWÂVIN. OlrneR: OPPOSwIPE O.
IAswuvou nxrao. WINNIPEG

PORTER & 00.,

GLASSWARE, CEINA,

Silvervaro, Cutlery, Lamips,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

80 Main St., Winnipeg.

JOHN Ji CASSIDY & OOMPANY,
-lIPOlTEUS Oir-

china, Orookery and Glass'ware,
Offices ana samie Roorna:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTRR&L

Drn2oa Prnest iupg a

Get rcady for Traite.
Stock up imith

RABRSAY'S
B1JSSIAN PUJRE LEA».
IJNICORlN MlED PAINT.
IJNI4JORN OIL STAINS.
4JOJORS IN OI 1 ,
VAIINISUES, Etc.. Etc.

W. G. MCMAUol.4, Winnipeg,
Ilopresentative for MarnWttba

Ai, RAlHAlg&SON

il -- -LIOM'tes 1 N D " R min W 1 N '"Lm a
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Montroal Hardware and anut giarket
The toe is firi and values ail round have

an upward tendency. This disposition is.de
te the gonerally strong feeling on ail linos
of hocavy crude matorial. Values at United
States points aro ail firmly hold, and the
saine information cornes front cres the
water. Pig iranis atrong, with holders stipu-
laLaie Lui cuit jhrài.o 'i...t Ur u t. .h a.] .Il

ettio. lbrnostio bar iran ha% an upward
tendoncy and nono ean now bu hiadt under
S1.65, whtle 81.70 is asked for smail Iota.
Irnpurt, ordors are being bookod frecly froim
'IVi nnipug te Montroai for tin plates, gal.
vana..u pntes, Canada platus, and tiaried
shootas. A1l these linos arc strongly held and
holdera oit spot are obtaining whiat thuy ask
for the isoderato quantîtios that are mntuving.
Barbed wire, plain wiro. out nuits, %vire nails,
taokg 1 iii fact ai linos cit hardware, are lrin

inEewith the rmit of thu market, manufac-,
touirons t their racent quarterly meetings
confirmting the advancos publishud abeut a
fortnioeht a-gu. '%Ve quota piait, Scotch,
819 in $il'Ji0; Canadian, $116 te 816.50;
wrought, crap, No. 1, 814 te $15 ; bar iran
81.60 te 61.65. Tin plates, cokes, $2.60 te
$2.75; 1. C. charcoal, S3.25 tol.$3.75 ; Canada
plates, $2.10; terne plates, 115.75 te 86.25;
galvanized iren, 4b te 5qc as te brandi, Cop-
pur, iv tu lia Le1iiit, tii, 17 tu 1& , Iead, 83
anàâpultur ut 81.5O tW $i'.*75 ut nails, $2 1A

Thoe hian beau ic important change in the
etuativi. uf .o~ a.,arket fLr paints, &ilg and]

loads. The tome generally is flrin and prices
are watt inaintaiicil i.itl round. Importers
aud dealeti report a fait "orage business do-
ing for this season of tle -cear, and do nob
apticipato auy material a1teraci-n in the' near
futurain valuci. Liuseed oit is scurce and
firmly held. Ail this semait the supplies of
t.lîs oit ubroud have been scarco and ship.
monts, mn consaquenco, have bun coming for-
ward slowly, whichi isý the -&ause of tîjo sar-
city huro. Latent advices from abroad report
two of the lurgest crunhers in Bristol huving
shut down. Woc quota. Choico brands
white Iead, Goverameint standard, $5 'Al; No.1, $1.75 ; No. 2, $ 1.50; No. 8. 84.23 ; Ne-. 4.
SI; dry white Iead, 4ge; red leud, pure, 82
te 4c; do. No. 1, 4c; zinc, white, pure, 87.25;
glass, $1.15 to, 61.20, first break; 81.25 te
81.80, second break, per 50 fout; 82.70 t,'

$2.ttu for third bruak, pet J foot, iinseed
ail, round iota, raw, 59c; boilud, 6 2ec; ced ail,
87a tu 40c, scatloil. 40 te45a i castorocil, 6 ta
6je; putty, in-buik, $1.85

Thu ;tue&, uf coiint ta U;ght f< r thiq ti me
of ycar, consequenl the tone ef the nmarket
is very firm and prices are sustaina. The
demand for car lota continues good. We
quota Enghish brandi ai. $1.95 te 82.OZ., and
Beigium at 61.80 te $1.90 per barret ex-ship.
The arrivai of firebricks last week 'wnre,
"u,uuu, as éteinst 5,0W for tho pruvious week.
The domand for bricks is unly fuir, and
prîncrpalIy for amail iota te MI1 actual re-
quirements ut $13 te $21 pur 1,000, as te
brundi

Thu market for naval stores continues te
rate steady and fairiy active. The domand
us goo for mai lors of mest lines an,! a fair
busines sdoing. WVe quota .- Turpentino,
45c to 47c; rosnas, 62.50 te $5, as to brand ;
ceai tar, 83.25 tu 68.3,i cetton wusto, 4c te
5ýc for colored and 6 te Se for white; oukum,
4lèc te kir, and] cottan oakam, 9 ta lic.
Corda-Sisal, 5ý1c te 6c for 7-16 und up-
wards, und 14e tu 15c for deep sou lino
l'are unaxîta, 8u tu b4c fui 7.-16 and uliwards,
and Slc te Oc for sînailer Bizes. Business in
petroiouta continues quiet, but the feeling is
very firm. WVe quota .- Canadiau. refluea ut
14je in sbed, and toc for. malier quantities,
with a discount of 2per cent for cash.
u nîtod itatos prime white i quutod ut 18je
in car iota and 19àc in smalor quantities.
Water white 20e in car iota and 21a in smaull
iots.-Gazette, Juiy 20.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you ara, sac that yeur tiokgt freim
3MinneapoIis, St.-Paul or Duluthî rads
via

~THE NORTH-WESTERN UINE"
(a. St. P. M. & 0. Ry.>
Three t3) Firat Cias Trains Loa
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chioago
un arrivai of trains frtm Winn;peg as
foloe":

Loave lnnoapolis 7 30 amn; St. Paul 3 10 arn
Daiiy. fladgor Stato Express.
Hua Parler Car to Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukeeo8.ut) p.m, Ohieffo, 9.45 pin.

Leavo Minneapolis 0.00 plu; St. Paul 8 35 pm
Excapt Sunday. Atlantic & Southora
Express, lias Wagner Buffet Steaper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Ai-rive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Mlnnoapoli 7 30 prn; St. PaulI8 10 prn
Datly. Farmuus North-Ww.tora Lita-
itod. Rias Pullman and WVagner Pri-
vatu G<nisartinonts and 16 Sectiuti
Sleepors ad Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches te Chicago. Siceper toMir-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive 3fil.
waukeo, 7.50 amn, Chicago 9.80 ama.

Foer fllustrated Polder FREE descri.e
tive of SpIendid Train Service via tis
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omaha, Xansas
City, Duluth, Ashiand, as watt as ta
M.ilwaukee and Chicago. cali on your
Homo Agent or address

T. W. TEABDALE,
Generai Passnger Agent,

St. Paul.

1nternationa1
Zaalaablôjn Offco,Sohool,and Homo

Nowv £rom cuver ta Cover

Stndard oif the

TT. S. Gov't 1'rtnt,

.of nc.irly nil (lie( s)I ceobooks.
-Warm1y coin-

supermntendcrirs
of Sahools, and
otherFEducatorsal.

2'he One GreaC Standard A utborlîy-,
Ko %writee lion. 1% J. Iirewer.
Justicer V .supreino tourt.

A Collo;ro Preaident, ivrltes: 1' Fr
"ease %vtli ivlhel the eyo ilieds tho
"ivord sought, fur neruraci, of dcflni.

:'ton, for effective inothilsd ln Indi-
"cating pronuniclation, for terse rot

"dle'lonary. IWhse noTterniitionaI
"oCxcels any ciller 8111gla VOlUInC."

G.&C. 3YE1?R1 71r CO., 3'nhlisbers,
Springfield, Mlass., U.S.A.

03-Rend tothe pîiititers 1erfrme>imphlet
M03 Do iiot Dur chilaa rnlnis 13 of nlcj cli t ediUoms

W5R.Johqstoq 00C.
(Lato Livingoton, Johaston & Co.)

WlIOLESALIÉ IIANU1Â0TUREflS
gr READY MADE .a

Cor. BAY & »'nomT S-n, TORONTO.

Block, Winnipeg 1 A. W. LA&hor W. W. Axmtrongi.

sponges!
IN CASES IN DALES

110NEYCOMII,. BIIEEI'8WOOI.
CU13A flATU. GRASS.
TOILE.T. RLF
TUI1KE'( YELLOW.

PorEus. VELVET.

Lyman, Knox V& Go
Importlng andl WhoIosalo

Drugglats,

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

BROWN BROSU,)
Wholeuale n rnnatrn

STA.TION1E R S,
64 Ta 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TORIN1TO.
s:p3mOl A m MTLE3.

Accoant Books Paper-ail kinds
Office supplies Statlonery
Wallets% ocliet B~ooks
Ladies Band Satcliels
Pocket and Office IJailes
Leather Goods Blnders' Mgateriais
Prr&ters' Supules

WlISGONSIN4 CENTRAL

DaIIy Through Trains.

12.45 pm 0 .26 pin LvMi-naol.Al8.0ai42 ~
1.25 pmi 7.15 poil LV.: Ot.FaulL Ar 8.100 amn 8.120 pM

4.05 pmjLv. Duluth Arjll1.O arn)
7.15 pmiLv. Ashland Ai8.16&

7.15 amui.0b arnAr. Chicago Lv. 6.00 pm13.40 pm

Ticket* sold and haae chc*ed throl2gh la #11
points la the United Sta and Canada.

Cloft connootion mado ln Chicago wfth ail troloagoinx
t ant and South.

For lui Information apply toyoateot ticket agent
or

JAS. O. POND,
aon. Pams 4ti Wllwaukoo, 1711.

Iho Papor on whîol> this Journal is printud la macla bY the Canada Paper Co8, IlêntroaI, Pamls, Bell & Ce. AgentskWinnlpog

>Èx-xe XýkcX14-l1:4.


